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Focus on Sugar

Pan Am ' Festival Begins Monday

Morio Carreno sho ws on e asp ect o f s ugor cone gro wi ng. the cutting o ( t he c ane.
The lines of hi s bosi c dro wing refl~t the rudeness 0 1 the work. Th e fierce battle
h etween the muscle of man
the horrJ stalks o f the cone has become so proverb i al ' hat when on e wish es to impress thot he is working lon g and diligently
onrJ to the point o ( exhOClstion he says th at he is "m oc h etean do c an o," i . e .,
cuf'in g cone with 0 machete.
Th e meaium emplo yed for the pointing is clueD en amel on wood. It w o s com pleted
in 1943.
(Courtesy Pon American Union )

ana

The annual Pan American Festival, sponsored ,by SIU''S Latin
American institute, begins Monday
and will continue through Friday.
The general topic , of this · yea,r's
festival Is "Sugar Cane: Its EconomiC, Cultural · and Social Significance in Latin America."
Lectures and fil ms teUb\!! the
intertwined story of sugar and Latin
Amerlca are scheduled throughout
[he week.. The opening talk., Monday
evening at 8, by Ward Barren ofthe
University of Minnesota, will deal
with .. The Sugar- Growing Region
of the State of Mprelos, Mexico." '
Roben A. Foss, agronomist and
product-marltet consultant With the
Caterpillar Americas Co., will
speak on "Sugar Cane Culture, Economic and Social C9nsequences of
Mechanization" TueSday night at 8.
Wednesday is Brazilian Day, with
the highlight a film, "Brazil: The
Rude Awakening"' to.,.. be sho,", 1 at 3
p.m.
A slide lecture on hitch- hiking
in the Ecuadorean and Peruvian
Andes will be given by Roben Shewman, assistant director of the Latin
American Institute. Thursdayafternoon at 4.
Dale Bailey of the Division of
Humanities, Edwardsville Campus,
and until recently the U.S. cultural
affairs office r in Brasilia, Brazil,
will speak. Thursday at 8 p.m . on
" The Sugar Cane Cycle of Jose
Lins do Rego, Novelist." The week's activities will end Frida y with a program of songs, dances
and readings by high school students

and a SpanIsh language film with En-

glish subtitles.. "Las Aguas BaJan
Turbfan." The program and the
film "'Will be presented twice, at
~ .p .m. and again at 8 p.m.

on the cover
With its widespread influence on
the economy and society of Latin
America, the cultivation of s ugar
cane was bound to manifest itself
in the graphic arts from the time
of the earliest travelers. But it
was left to Diego Rivera, the Mexi can muralist, to incorporate these
graphic possibilities into a social
message in suppon of the Mexican Revolution of 1910. One panel
of his huge mural decorations in
the Governme nt Palace in the town
of Cuernavaca, Morelos. portrays
all of the eVils of the insidious
sugar latifundium. The lazy blond
European lolls at ease in the shade
of his porch while his cruel" capataces" (foremen) whip the Indian
peons into submission or force them
to greater efforts in their hard
labors under the broiling tropical
sun.
In this Mexican sugar-producing
area fewer slaves were brought in
fr om Afri~a, probably because it
developed later, mostly after Independence and the abolition of slaver y. The Rivera work is there fore concerned not with the colonial
era, but With the evil oppressiOns
of th e " hacendados" of the period
of Porfirio Diaz (1877-1910) .

Sugar Cane in the Americas:
More Valuable Than Gold and Silver
Go ld and s ilver provided the s timulu s for di scove r y and conqu est
in the New World, but it soo n beca me apparent that all the lands
discovered would nor yie ld the kind
of mine r al wealth sought by the
E uropean explo rers. Although it was
not reali zf"!: d in the begi nning, the
greates t sour ce of wealth in the New
Wo rld colo nies wa s not in the extraction of pre ciou s metal s bur in
agri cultural production. Of all the
tropical crops produced in the Ne w
World " s ugar ca ne" s tands out
from the r es t in the e ffe ct it has
bad on ' the economy and ethnic
compos ition of the areas whe r e it
was produce d.
Sugar wa s not native to the New
World but wa s introduced into Hispanola by Christopher Columbus on
his second voyage in 1493. Byorde r
of Ferdinand and Isa bella , Columbu s
took with him twe nt y agricultu r al
experts and a large asso rtment of
plants and seeds. The land proved
to be fertil e and cane did especiall y
well. Sugar ca ne had been grown for
some time on the Medite rranean litroral and on so me islands . The Port uguese held [he lead in thi. Old
World sugar production with their
Atlantic is land of Madeira bei ngespeciall y noteworthy. Evidence poi nts
strongly to the South Pacific as
the place of origin of s ugar cane.
From the South Pacific it is believed to have migrated westward.
It was found on the Island of Madagascar from whence it was brought
to Europe.
Easily the most significant aspect of sugar culture in the Americas has been its effect on the ethnic composition of sugar producing
areas. This is not to say that t he
economic effect has not been of
great importance al so. The need fo r
a labor force led to [he introd uction of tho usands of African slaves.
Indentured laborers from India and
Chinese coolies were al so intro duced. In British Guiana a prefer-

e nce for the Oriental workers wa s
trade
in
whi c h slaves
were
expressed by so me plante r s on t he
purcha se d in Africa with rum as
grounds that they we r e more con the medi um of exchange. The slaves
stant in t he ir work than the Afri were then brought to the s ugar procan s la ves , even rhoup;h the later
ducing areas whe r e they were exchanged for mola s se s whi ch wa s
were mu c h mor e powerful ph YSi cally. Ele me nts of these Or iental
trans ported to Ne w England where
it was convened into rum which was
groups are s till to be found in Peru
and some of the Caribbean areas, 'r us ed to purchase more s lave s in
but v ast ly more nume rou s are Afr iAfri ca and so the cycle co ntinued.
The brutalit y and abuses relate d to
can Negroes. In fact, it c an be
said that a map of the s ugar pro thi s traffic were extre me.
ducing area s in the Ame ricas ca n
In genera l it ca n be s aid that
pretty mu c h be co lored in black. In
mi scegenation took place more
the is land of Cuba alone there is a
readily in . the Spanis h and POrtupattern of blac k and white-tobac guese colon~e s than in A·nglo Saxon
co-grOWing areas bei ng predomi colonie s. Lima was at one time
nantl y white while s ugar - gro wing
heavil y Negro in its population but
areas are pre dominantl y black. This
not much evide nce of it can be seen
ma p of s ugar produc ti on include s all
today. Race mixing was most notable
of the Carib bean Is lands so me of the
in Brazil. The Portuguese see med
mainland fringe area s a round the
to ha ve little objection to the idea
Caribbean, (he s tates of Pernamand evo lved a racial blend whi ch
owes
mu ch to the presence of neg r o
buco and Bahi a in North Eastern
Brazil, some coastal oases s uch
blood. An interes ting book entitled
as Tru jillo in Pe ru and ce rtain
,\la s ter s a l/d ,/'(' Sju lle .s by Gilberto
areas of the Mexican and Central
Frey re deal s extensive ly with this
American PaCific coast.
s ubject.
The New World s uffers to this da y
The Caribbean Islands are prefrom the effect of Negro s lavery ,
dominantly negro to this day. This
even though e mancipation came to
is especially true of ex-British
aU slave areas so me ti me ago.
colonies. The reason for this is
Our own current involve ment with
partly due to the Ang lo -Saxon attithe civil rights .movement is a dratude toward race and partly due to
matic demonstration of some of the
to the fact that the origional Indian
social implications. The iss ue of the
population of Carlhs and Arawaks
morality of the in ~ titution of slavwas quite unsuited to the hard work
ery had far-reac hing effects.
demanded of them as s laves tn the
In slave areas, t here were elemines and on the plantations. Af ments which were in oppo~ition and
ter a relatively short time these
a campaign was waged against the
people became extinct and had to be
consumption of sugar by abolitionist
completely supplanted by African
groups In England. A detrimental
slaves. Today In predominantly neeffect of slavery often overlooked
gro areas in the Caribbean there i~
is the fact that once it was ins tinoted a Negro exclUSiveness and a
tuted it was imp:>ssible to get free
resentment of white participation in
immigrants to come in and settle
the cultural life.
an a r ea where the y had to compete
Fabulous wealth ca me to some of
with slave labor . The result is thar
the early planters and owners of
latifundium (extens ive plantatio n
refineries. The de s ire for profit led
sys te m) and it s attendant evils preto the creation of'
monoc r o p econdominate.
omy . The is land of Hisponola came
The re wa s a famous tri angu lar
to be regarded ag so va luabl e for

a

the production of sugar that the
Spaniards preferred to produce food
sruffs on the mainland and shJp them
to the isla.nd rather than devote
preciou s space on the island to the
production of food. There were planrations in North Eastern . Brazil
which produced no food at all and
people literally starved when shipments of food from the homeland
failed to arrive . In the modern era,
the monocrop econo
still exists
in many places and with t the
e .
dependence upon the wor l rice f ,r
sugar.
A variation of a cent a
pound, or toO good a harvest year.
can spe ll di s aster to an economy
with so narrow a base.
Visitors to these New World tropical areas are delighted by the throb
of calypso bands , dances ba sed on
the ele me ntal rhythms of Afr ica
and unique handi crafts . Even in
areas
where mi scegenation ha s
tended to obscure the presence of
African blood there are s ubtle influence s whi ch in part contribute to
the differences between peoples of
mountain areas and those in nearby coastal areas.
If the introduction of African
s laves had made these areas interesting and exotic it is also responsible for (he prevalent latifundi um system and the backwardne ss
a nd poverty of these areas. At
present, the need of a broader economic base is well recognized al though there are many obstacles
in the path of correcting the situation. Perhaps the kind of industrial
deve lopment ac hieved by pueno Rico suggests .f't.ype--ox solution
the other s ugar producing are a s
might artempt.

One C-r op Economy
Binds Castro, Cuba

Jose Clemente Orozco

ZAPATtSTAS: Followers of the revolutionary leaaer Emiliano Zapata

Emiliano Zapata

The Revolutionary
Out of the socio-economic conditions as sociate d with cane production in th e state of Morelos,
Mexico, came Emiliano Zapata who,
with his mounte d guerrillas and their
battle c r y "Tierra y Libertad,"
conducted a violent c ampaign of
burning, l '\Oting, and killing whi ch
lasted from the outbreak of th e
Revolution of 1910 until his a ssassination in 1919.
Mor e los is a ri ch agri c ultural
state south of Mexico Cit y, in large
part devoted co the growing of s ugar
cane. This crop has mea nt great
we alth co a few, but to man y it
has me ant bac k-breaking labor, povert y and servitude. The produc tion
of sugar le nds itself ve r y well [0
the creation of large land holdings
and attendant poor Ii ving conditions.
The exact date of the birth of
Zapata is not known but it is placed
somewhere in the years 1879-1800,
in the town of Ane necuil co , in the
state of More los. His fathe r made
a li ving buying and s elli ng c arrie
and horses and farming a plot of
land when the hace ndado would let
hi m. At the age of sixteen his mothe r
died and e l eve n months later he los t
hi s father also. Emiliano was one
. of t e n childre n and upon the de ath
of his parents he as s umed th e r e sponsibility of providing for his
brothe rs and sisters.
Se veral e arl y experiences he lped
co shape the ~ hinking of the man who
was to become one of Mexico' s most
honest and atdent revolutionists. As
as child he wo uld liste n to hi s father
and other Village r s disc us si ng the
e nc roa chme nt of the hace nd a dos on
e jidal lands. He learn e d of th e hi s tor y of th e 19th Cent ur y Wars of
the Re for m a and the Fresch inte rvention 0 861-67) fr o m a brief period
of schooling unde r E mil io Ve raZ apata wa s practica ll y illi te rate.
One of his greatest plea s ures as a
child wa s to liste n to his uncl e Jose
tell stories of his experie nces as a
soldie r in the s e two militar y actions.
As a co nse que nce of hi s earl y impress ions Emiliano de di ca te d himself to th e cause of agrar ian r eform
a nd e mbarke d on a ruth less ca mpaig n against the ha ce ndados .
Zapa ta was recog ni zed as a
trouble-maker by the authorities
we ll before the Revol uti on and was
forced to le ave his ho me for a
time and late r was impres~~~ ',\htO
the arm y. Through the int e rc e~s ion
of the hacendado, Ignacio de 1a
T orre . he was able to get out of
the arm y and worked for his be ne factor as a traine r of race hors es
in MexiCO C it y. It is sa id that
Zapa ta was greatl y impressed b y the
lu xuriOUS conditions in whi c h th e
race horses lived while hi s own
people li ved in suc h misery on the
sugar plantations. On September 12,
1909, Za pata was e \ected pre s ide ~r
of th e Junta de Def, nsa, a n or ganl -

zarion Of local revolutio nar ies. This
fa c t indicates that he was r ecognized
and r espe cted by hi s fe llows as a
leader in the srruggle for ' justi ce.
In the cou r se of the Revol ution
he laid waste th e countr yside , burning the ca ne fields, destroying the
s ugar refineri es, looting, and killing
the hacendados. The r e ar e those who
say that he was r e all y nothing but
a bandit and those who hold him
up as a SOrt of r evolutionar y saim.
In fa ct, he was probabl y a little of
bot h. It seems hard to question the
ideali s m of the man in hi s dedic ation to the cause of agrarian
ref 0 r m. After the revo lution
against the forces of Porfirio Dia z
had been won a nd Venustiano Car ranza wa s installe d as preside nt
of the nation , EmiHano Zapata co ntinue d to fight aga ins t Carranza when
it became appare nt that the latte r
wa s satisfied a nd wa s not go ing
to press for t he redistribution of
e jid al (Indian commune) l ands appropriated by the hance nda dos .
A pri ce was placed on Zapata' s
head by Carranza and on April 10,
1919. Je s us Guajardo ambushe d and
kill e d him. While tpe man was de ad
the cause for whi c h he fought persisted and was eventually partially
r e ali zed in Mexico. In other parts
of the world the same c ause whi c h
motivated Zapata lives on, so that
not infrequently there will be viol e nce,
revolution and talk of
agrarian reform.

In no si ngle place where s ugar
cane is cultivated has the North
American more reason to be aware
of the social, economic, political
and cultural impact than in Cuba.
Alexander von Humboldt wrote in
his treatise on New Spain at the
close of the 18th century of
"plains c arefully planted with sugar
cane and coffee; . . . watered with
the sweat of African slaves'"
Sugar ca ne was fir s t planted ve r y
e arl y after the discovery, but first
became imoonant in the 18th century.
Production increase d 6400
per ce nt in the period from 1760
to 1824, for example. · a nd thi S
accounts only fo r exports . Pro du c tion consumed within the island
and util1zed for the making of alcohol
and rum or s ug ar-c ane bra ndy
amounted to at leas t o ne fourth
of the tOtal whi c h as es timated at
about 89 .1 00 tons (well over 178
million pounds ).
The number of s ugar mill s in
Cuba by 1825. whe n nearl y all of
the other Spanis h colonies had be come independe nt , wa s ' 780. The
demand for ca pital at this time wa s
s o great and the amount of inve stment so large in order to pu t a
s ingle mill to operating that the
intere st rates r a n between '12 and
16 per cent pe r a nnum . The de mand
fo r negr o s laves was so high and
the ri sk invo lve d in the ir importation
so great, that loa ns for this pur pose br oug ht 18 to 20 per cent
i ntere st.
Thu s it was that e ven afte r the
aboli tio n of s lavery and t~ fre e in g
of her other colonies, Spain haq a
good income from s ugar and othe r
agr ic ultural production on the isla nd
of Cuba. Political arid social co nditions during the 19th ce ntur y were
unbearable and the Cuban s m ade
numerous effo rt s to beco me inde pendent.
The re s ult was; finally, the War
of 1898 with the Unite d States.
whereb y afte r a period of occupation
under a military go ve rnme nt, Cuba
wa s given he r indepe nden ce in 1902.
Unite d States inve s tme nts immedi ately flowed into the island, so th at
by 1925 they had reached over a
billion and a half dollar s , mo s tl y
in sugar plantations.
Whe n the republi c was first es tablis hed under To mas Est rada
Palma (1902-1906) it a ppe a r e d that
Cuba wa s well on the way to be co ming an exe mpl ary ~' democr ati c
nati on.
Eatrada Palma was ab le,
ho nest, and s ince r e.
But ~'no se
ca nto co n s us parie ntes '.' (hi s r e latives were not taken into acco unt),
as the saying goes ,

After Estrada Palma le ft office
the co untry experienced few periods
of political stabilit y except unde r the
dict ator s hip of F ulge ncio Baptista
(193 7-195 7). who wa s finally ove rthrown by Fidel Castro, as everyone
knows.
Much of this in s tabili ty co uld be
definitely attributed to s ugar ca ne
produc tion and the fluctuation s in
the price of the commodity. Immediatel y after World War 1 the price
rose from the 4. 5. cent level of
wartime to 20 cents per JX>und.
The false pros perity which fo llowed
enabled c utter s of the ca ne to wield
their
ma chete s
while we a ring
twenty-fi ve dollar s ilk s hi rt s , whi c h
they r eplaced wee kl y by a brand ne w
one.
But thi s wa s but a brief
period of luxur y and most of the
time the " worker s in the cane"
had o nl y seasonal jobs . whi c h while
relative ly well paid if one compares thei r earnings with those of
other agric ultural labor in Latin
Ame ric a , still left mu c h to be
desired .
It wa s thro ugh this group that
Fide l Castro wa s able to e stablish
hi s firm hold on the gove rnme nt, for
what s imple man who has ne ve r
known perso nal re spect and selfconfide nce will not fee l hi s import ance and a ce rtain loyalt y to hi s
sponsor whe n he is clad as a militiaman, fed eve n the s implest daily
ratio ns, an d has a rifle pu t in hi s
hands ?
Cast r o a s a chari s mati c
figure , a bearded co untena nce like
the Chri s t on the c ru c ifi x, is a
redeemer image.
In hi s own imaginings Cast r o has
so ught to be the o ne to fr ee the
island from the s uga r economy, but
but it has not been possible. The
c ur se of mono c ulture s till co ntrol s ,
an d it see m s to s ui t the purposes
of the Soviet coloss us to nurture
thi s si tuation r at he r than reme dyi ng
i t too soo n, becau se tbe Cuban s ugar
production is s till of e nough importan ce that through the manipulation
of the s upply world ma rke ts ca n
be wide ly affected.

A Note on This Issue
Most of the articles presented in
th i s we ek's cultural art section were
pre pare d at th e Latin American Institute. Notes for the illustrations
are b y Dr. A. W. Bork. Director of
the Institute, and the twO longer
art icle s, on Emiliano Zapata and the
general discussion of sugar cane
culture, are by Robert Shewman,
Assistant Dire ctor.

Afrie.an tribal customs survive to the present drrt in many areas especially in Haiti and Brazil, but olten in other nations . l

In Panama one such activity involves elaborate costuming anci danc,e s. This is a scene from "The Congo,J.··

In the poetry of Latin American writers there are many references
[0
the sugar cane. tbe graceful image of the single s talk. the waves
of moving fields caressed by the tropical breeze. [he 80ft brown beauty
of the flowering plant ....
The Cuban mulatto, Gabriel de la Concepcion Valdes (1809-1844).
whose pen name was uPlacido". exemplifies 8S well as any other spirit
of these poems:
THE FLOWER OF THE CANE

LA FLOR DE LA CANA

I saw a girl of the valley,

Yo vi un a veguera
triguenia to s tada,

Brown and sun -tanned,
Whom the sun , enviou s

Of her beauceous grace,
Or per~aps descending
From his holy sphere ,
Fallen in love with he r,
Burned her face . .
And she is tender and
As when one sees

que el sol env idioso
de s us lindas gracia s,
o quiza bajando
de s u esfera sacra "
prendado de ella
Ie que mo la car a
Y es tierna y mode sta.
como cuando saca
s us primeros tilos

f.

l

modest,

Come forth the first slIoots
Of .h e Flower of <h e Cane

I swear that in m y breast
In complete safety
I shall Ieeep the secr e t
Of our two souls;
I s hall tell no one

That your name Is Idalia.
And If they asle me,
Those who anxiou sl y wi s h to know,

Who is my vaJley girl,
I s hall [ell them
Becau se you are cha ste and swee t
You go by the name
of Suga r Cane Flower

"- '

- , -

La fl o r de to coTta

Juro que en mi pecho
con toda eftcacia,
guardare el secr eto
de nuestras dos almas ;
no dire a ninguno
que es to nombre IdaJia.
y se me preguntan
los que saber ansian
quien es mi veguera.
dire que te Ila man
per du lce y hone s ra

Ono of fl.. more JIHlcul, onJ """.tlc perlorm..,cos, MrlcCllt In origin, Is
on Tr/niJoJ wh.re the "Iimbo" Janee hos many adepts.

tIto, seen

From the Land:

la fl o r d e la c a1f'a

A Blending of Cultures

Daily 'Egyptian
Pu bli .5h~

In rhe IXp,nmC'flI o f J OUrTI .lllm Tu l's _
da y t hrough Satu rd ay throughoul tl\(o &.Chool )'ear
eKce p: during l ln lve r s ll )' vaclil ion piC'rlodi , examlna_
l ion weeh, and legal holldaY5 by Soulhcm illi nois
Univeu lty. Clirbondale, Illl nob•• Second Chili POil age paid at Ca rbontb,le , ill inois 6~'II.
Po licies of The Egyptian are t he ruponslbllil r
o f lhe edllo r s. SU te m e nu published hNt' do nol
nece5&arlly ren C('1 Ihe o pinion of lhor adminislr:l_
tJon or any depa nm enl o f t he Unlversl t )'.
Ed ilorial and businellll o ffi cI'I localN in null ding T-48. Fisc al offi cer, How ard R. Lon~. Tl' I<' _
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•

The drawing shows a typicol p/ontot;on complex wit" its activities. In .. the Ior~
ground is the "big house" where "'e mosters lived, and adjoining Ore the long,
low structures of the slove huts {senzo/os}. The ufozendo" chapel is above at
the left ond the "ingenho" or sugar mi ll is abov~ at the right, with its ..... ater
wheel, and the chimney of the fires which boiled down the juice of the sugar cone.

Growing and cuttin'g of the cone in "ts various stages are to be seen in the distance and at the right center edge . Draft animal s were mostly oxen, but at times
men were used.

. 1: , . :: '•.... .. .••• .....•.•. •••
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of poetry end power

Teach"ing the American Way of Life
By George S. Counts

Editor's Note: At Amherst College
In October, 1963, In one of his last
speeches before he was assassinated, President John P. Kennedy
spoke of the relationship between
. poetry and power.
flOur national strength matters,"
Kennedy said, "but the spirit which
informs and controls our strength
matters Just as much." He was confident that spirit and Strength, poetry
and power. could exist simultaneously, and he looked forward, he
said, u to an America which commands respect throughout the world
not only for Its strength hut for
its civilization as well."
T~e Dally Egyptian presents here
the firSt In a series of essays by
sru faculty members, which, It Is
hoped, will nourl~h that informing,
controlling and civilizing spirit.

We often hear someone say that
a certain practice, oroposal, or
idea is contrary to the "The American Way of Life" and therefore
condemn it as t reasonable. In political campaigns and in our legislatures this theme is repeated over
and over again. And the school is
expected, through its curriculum.
its textbooks . and its teachers, to
transmit this wa y of life to the
younger generation .
Indeed in many co mmunities and
in the nation the r e are organizations
dedicated to th e achievement of this
goal and th e r e moval from the school
of all Hun- American" persons and
influences .
All of t his rai ses th e basic question: Is there such a thing as Th e
American Way of Life which has
end ured through the generations of
our history as a nation and which
should be guarded and strengthened
through the coming years? May it
not be something that changes profoundly with the passing of time,
that meant one thing to our fathers
and mothers. that means something
else to us today, and that will mean
something quite different to our
children and grandchildren?
Is it anything more than our institutional arrangements, our ways of
behaving and thinking and feeling at
a given time?
Or may it not be merely a slogan
of some group concerned with the
defense or promotion of a vested
interest or special privilege?
These question s assume crucial
·significance in th e present fateful
age- an age of revol u[ion as wide
as the planet, of profound change
in eve ry depanment of life .
As we look back ove r the years
since the founding of th e Republic
we see the passing of innumerable
ways of life which we r e defended
to the e nd by powerful groups and
classes. Among these were the vestiges of fe udalism In the fo rm of
laws of entail and primogeniture
and the institution of chanel slavery.
The WASP establi s hment which
prevailed from the ea rly colonial
period down to th e middle of the
present century : and th e patriarchal
of God"' and uthe mobs of great
Cities add just so muc h to the suppon

of pure government, as sores do to
the strength of the human .body. "
And government played a very' minor
role in the conduct of the econom y.
Acco rding to Fiorello LaGuardia,
Calvin Coolidge was the last of our
presidents who successfully chamfamily which was was the very foundation of our society is on its way
out.
But most Imponant of all, perhaps, Is the passing of the simple
agrarian society which dominated
our way of life until the eighteennineties. According to Gouverneur
Morris at the time of the Constitutional Convention In 1787, 90 per
cent of our people were "freeholders" living on the land. Today
this percentage Is approximately
six.
I often wondl' r what Thomas Jefferson would say, if he could see

that the ir rulers err, the y can effect
a change of measures at the periods
of election without tumult, or the

hazard of revol.!Jtion." And George
Herbert Mead has reminded us that
our political system is a system
for the u institutionalization of
revolution."
May it eve r be so.
This system, of course, places a
tremendous responsibility on our
total program af ed ucation. For it
is based on the . presupposition that
the ordinary man or woman not only
can, but will, acquire the knowledge
and understanding' necessary to
enable him or ·her to pass Informed
Judgment on great questions of policy
a,{d personality. Here resides the
basic challenge to education In this
twentieth century. Through SCience
and technology man has ereated a
society so wide in its sweep, 80

. a tremend~us responsi bility. .

us today. For him, ffthosewho labor
in the ea rth ar e the chosen people
planed the doctrine of lais s ez {aire.
Also there have bee n many other
changes In ou r way of life. The
long rifl e no longer hangs over the
fire-place; the spinning wheel has
disappeared from the home; the
bu stle ha s been forgotten; the stovepipe hat is seen only in the theate r;
the horse has become a plaything
for the aristocracy; human muscle
s uppli es but an infinitesi mal fraction
of the e nergy which we consum e;
and some are predicting that the
co mputer will s oon render obsolete
the human brain.
Is the r e then any s uch thing as
T" e A me rican Way of Life? The
answer to this Question, in my
opinion, is in the affirmative.
In fact it was presented in th e
first Ame rican history te xtbook used
in our schools. In the third edition,
published in i807, John McColloch,
the auth or, in r epo ning the election
of 1800, wrote: HAnd it is the glory
of our repubUcan government that
the people have the supreme control; and that when th ey apprehend

complex in its patterns, so powerful in its energIes, and so dynamic
in its tendencies that every thoughtful person must wonder whether its
co ntrol may not be beyond the wis dom of its creator.
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Da ily Egyptian Book Scene

Mississippi
On Trial

America's Youth Indicted:
Flabby and Illiterate
The Wast ed Generation , by Col.
George Walton. Philadelphia : Chilton Bookds , 1965. 174 pp. $4.95.
if I were cha irman of a PTA
program committee (attribute the
thought to cerebral malaria), I would
tap someone. preferably a military
man. to review The Wasted Generation by Col. George Walton (USAR,
Ret.). At the conclusion of the r e view I would throw the meeting open
to

questions-and stand back!
The burden of the book is capsuled

in the opening two sentences: "One
of the most widely held beflie fs
about America by Americans is
that we are the healthiest a nd best
e ducated nation in the world, and
getting more so all the ti me. T he
fact is, that to an appalling degree
we are ph ys i cally flabb y and function
we are physically flabb y a nd
funcationally illiterate and a re becoming increasingly so month
by month and year by year."
By now I perceive eyebrows beginning to arch and mouths to pucker.
Which way to lean. with him or away?
Who is tbis man Walton? OHI Arm y.
Well, that takes care of him. Ad
hominem.
But does It?
Walton's indictment runs as follows : WWlI r e jection figure, 30 per
em; Korean War (SiC), 37 per cent;
1961, 49 pe r cent; 1962, 54 per cent;
and 1964, 57.9 per cent.
He described th e r ejectees as
fl abby, obses, illiterate, usuall y unemployed and the future recipients
of our welfare doles. (His words.)
They are the children of our " fatdripping prosperity." (Carl Sand burg's). Twelve per cent fail for
p sychiatri c
r easons . Ironically.
physically the South is most fi r,
the Far West the least fit. (Hi
y'all, Fatsos l)
He la mbast s; adult " Peter Pa ns "
who produce neuroses with thei r
R@viewea by
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tension-produ ci ng Little- Leag ues,
public-school atheltic pr ograms
Hplanne d for the prestige of the
school and the entertainment of the
spectacors: and our crib-to-pla ypen-to-stroller-to-car seat - to- TV
chair to school bus seat to movie
seat flabbifyi ng culture.
Startling facts department: One
out of four fail the Selective Ser-v ice written te st, Mississippi's illiteracy r e ject ion rate is 71.6 (tops),
BUT Massachusetts' is 6tl .6, in the
past decade we have prod uced two
million illiterate s of draft age, iI-

Hterates or near illiterates are to
be found In slums and s uburb ia ,
50 per cent of a ll brides are teenagers (I?), and one out of ever y
four college students is mar r ied.
Chapter
XII, "Father Abdi cates," should send the PT A m eeting
up for grabs. Here are some isolated seat-raisers: "The adolescent
rules the supreme," a prom costs
a boy bel'Ween $75 and $100, "the
great puberty rite, the acqui sition
of a license to drive," Dad
and Mother can't say NOI
At the core of the delinquency
problem is parental indulgence. T he
author s tates unequivocally: " •••
unles s the fathers of America r eassert them selves a nd assume an
authoritative role in child rearing.
we will continue to be plagues with
juve nile offenders."
momma
must be dethrone d.
•• F ather must reassert his role as
the he ad of the household." '
Come to think of it, I don"t think
the ladies would permit such a
program.

Mi ss i ss ippi Blac/,· Pap e r
New
York: Random House. 92 pp. $ 1.95.

From Miu i •• ippl Black Paper

.. corruption of justice.

No Puppets and Games

Slum ClassroomsThe Schunlchildren - (;rowing Up
in t.llt' Slums,
by Mary Frances
Gree ne and Orletta Ryan, New
York: Pant heon Books, -J 966.227 pp.
$4.95.

T hi s is a book on e lementary
schools that deal s with drug addicts . police , winos, psychiatrists .
r ats and sex deviates .
The two teachers who wrote this
book worked in "specia l service"
schools, whi c h compri se one third
of the sc hool s in New York, a nd
operate on a fantastically high budget
in the sl um s . It i s n't a po lished
book and probably was never meant
to be. It i s a collection of nores
and impre ssions on the da Y- [Q -d ay
life in a fourth grade class r oom in
Ha rlem and East Harlem.
It is a s[Qry as mu ch abo ut the
teacher s as it is about the children.
Teac hers that may va r y in ability
but not ' in dedicati on.
Unfo rtunate ly de di ca tion is not
e nough. To see a student t ry to kill
a classmate with a compass or to
have pupil.s defecate on yo ur clothes
takes more than dedication-it take s
strength. Not all of the instructors
have the st r e ngth . but even t hese
gain admiration for at leas t trying.
The authors have done an excep -

. , dedication is not enough _tI

tionally good job of explaining the
co nditions that the se children live
in by merely re co r ding their conversations.
This book was meant to shock,
a nd it carries out its objective very
effectively. And. if it gains wide
readership, it m ight r es ult in an
increase in school aid or a blossoming of dedicated young teache r s.
It would be unfortunate if this was
the only result of the book. For, like
Upton Sinclair' s "The Jungle", it
would be " aimed at the heart but hit
the s[Q rnach."
The real problem of sl um c hildren Is the conditions in which [he y
live. This is what causes the ten year - old thumb s uckers, who se only
react ion [Q the learni ng process is
vio lence. It is thi s env ironmental
problem that se ts upthe wan between
s tude nt s and te achers.
This is the " message" of the book.
The schoo ls are failing. not beca use of troubles in the sc hool sys te m , but because the teachers can not reach the children.
The teachers mu st approach each
of the c hildre n differently.
To some, a ny but the most soothing co mpliments will result in tota l
Withdrawal or escape.
To others, a differen t approach i s
used.
Instructor
to
s low
learner:
"That 's the last lie and threat for a
while. baby. (Keeps the fist against
his mouth. Pushes him inro a cor ner.) I'm paid eleve n dollars a ni ght
to teach you [Q read, and you k.now
what, baby? I'm go ing (Q do it.
You're lazy. Yo u tho ugh t it was go ing
to be puppets and games; then you
found out it was work. you couldn.'[
take it. But you' r e go in g [Q do it.
(He keeps mutte ring bur t he fist
does n't move.)"
For a nypne co nside ring sociology
or e du catio n as a profe:=-sion {hen
thi:=- book is a mus t. For others
it is an interesting, enlightening, and
graphic look into 'a wo rld that we
don't like to admit exists.
Tim Ayers

The hattie agains t brutality and
the corruption of jus t ice in the
South is not over, even though it
has been displaced In the headlines
by th e battle In South Viet Nam.
Still, the r e is r eason to believe
that the worst is over. That came
~ in 1964. when Mississippi became
the target of a massive Civil rights
campaign by the Council of Fede rated Organizations (CO FO) that he ld
the attention of the nation through a
whole s um mer.
The most noto rious "inCide nt" of
the sum mer was the s laught e r of
Andrew Goodman, James Chaney
and Michae l Schwemer. But there
were others: Lewis Allen, a Negro,
fathe r of four children, killed after
he testified against a white man who
was on trial for murdering a Negro ;
Mrs. Fannie Lou Hamer, dragged
off a bus, taken to jail and beate n
80 badly she could hardly walle;
Jesse Harris, jailed and beaten
after he tried to buy a bus ticket
in the white waiting room of a
Jack:son bus terminal.
Mississippi Block Paper tells
their stories, in their words. The
volume is a collection of 57 affidavit s and statements collected by
COPO, a nd fil ed with the U.S. Fifth
Circuit Coun of Appeals In a s uit
ag~inst Lawrence A. Rainey. Cecil
Price, T.B. Birdsong and the White
Citizens Counc ils of Mississippi.
The s uit sought an injunction against
the use of uforce. violence or an y
terroristic act" by the defendants
to deter th e civH rights workers from
exe r Cisin g thei r rights in M ississippi.
Rainey, she riff of Neshoba County,
and P rice ~ his deputy. are wellThey were among the
known.
defendants acquitted by an all-white
jury of the murders of Goodman,
Chaney and Schwern er. Birdsong,
head of th e s tate JX>lice, has garnered
headlines In his ow n right. The
activities of the Whi t e Citizens
Councils have also been well-doc umented.
..,
Seldom, however, have the victims
and the witnesses to the brutality
which occurred in Mississippi that
s umme r been given full oppo rtunity
to speak to the public. This is the
c hie f value of Mississippi Bla ck
Paper , th at in it the various Charges
level ed against White Missis sippiand th e r eader mu s t r emembe r th at
they
ar e
only
Cha r ges- a r e
presented fully and compl etely.
Giving the book a senseofbalance
are a fo r ewor d by theol ogian Reinhold Niebuh r, in which he pleads
for o utside help for the state , and an
introduction by the ne wspaper editor
Hoddlng Caner. IlL
Ca n e r, beca use he is a Mississippian and an acute observe r of
the racial s ituation there , deserves
particular heari ng. And his words
2re e ncouraging.
Because of th e summer of 1964,
he says, "people are at last s peaking
o ut against vio l ~ce -i.ndividuall y
and through thei f ~a nd local
organizations. The white majority
s till believes firmly in segregation,
but so me no longer in th e pJ;eservation of segregati on fll fr".~ IJrir(·,
At least a fe w politician s are fi nding
it expedient to echo the new moderate
line for the first tim e. while that
handful who hav e a l ways done so
a r e speaking more vigo r o us ly:'
Larry Loren.z

The Chicago Writers,
Their Dust Jackets Off
B orn in a Book sho p, by Vincent
Starrett. Norman: University ofOklahoma Press , 1965. 325 pp., $5.95.

From Th. Lody of the Hou ••

SALLY STANFORD: Babbitt of the banlello b siness.

I
'Cash -and-Carry Love '

The Madam Was a Lady
Th e Lady of the House , by Sally
Stanford. New York: G. P . Putnam's
Sons, 1966. 255 pp. $4.95.

When Sall y Stanford opened her
posh new whorehouse in San Francisco, she hung a demure "rooms"
sign at the door and l eaned back to
wait for bus iness .
Her first customer was a tall,
gawky gentleman. He see med a ·bit
bashful, so Sally s miled him to a
chair a nd order ed a drink .
·r
t. 'What is your preference?' I
asked charmingl y. "
" ' Well .•• I'd like a small .• .'
.. eI"ll let yo u see them . Co mpan y
in the parlor, ladies . '
Ie They
ca me in, finge ring their
back hair and smiling pre nil y: '
And of co urse it curne d out that
tbe poor ma n wante d nothing mor e
than a s mall room-'ewith a large
closet ! '
Bur it s tarr ed Sa ll y on her ca r ee r
as The Lady of the !l ouse . It must
have been fun.
To be a " mercha nt of cash - andcarry love," she says , you need
just co urage, an infinite capacity
for pe rpetual s us picion. s tamina on
a 24- hour-a -;day basis. th e death less
co nvi ction tbat the c us tOme r is always wrong r a fair knowledge of
fir st and second aid, do- ir- yo urself
gynecology, judo-and a tremendous
sense of humor."
SaIl y semi mentali zes the story
(" th e he artfelt passi.ons of many a
happ y couple"), but tha t 's understandable: it'll se ll books and Sa ll y's
nothing if not a business woman.
It' s an amusing tale and she tells
it in live l y, bawd y, bra ssy pr ose .
Errol Flynn, for exa mpl e , once wem
through her place "like a dose of
salts."
And she re call s the U.S. Se nawr
who ca m e into the ho use and wante d
to pla y wi t h whips. Sally didn ' t go in
for such antics but she wa s n't surprised a year or so later whe n the
good senator made "a we ll-publicized speech advocating th e whipping
post for bank robbe r s . '·
She r ecalls Marie , one of her
c ompet itors in San FranCiSCO, who
had her place of busi ness above a
tire store. The sign s a id: Time To
Ie

~erire.

And the ti ,m e an Arab delegation
to the United Nations wanted NO
JEWISH GIRLS, and due to a mixup,
gOt 110 Jewish girl s - all wearing
mezuzahs.
In spite of he r calling-or mor e
likely. because of it- Sall y comes
across as a rather civilized woman.
She picketed outside [he penite ntiary
th e night Caryl Chess man "was
poisone d by the State of California."
She marri e d a numbe r of times

(exactly how many is uncertain). and
adopted two orpha ned c hildren.
And what is she doing now?
Times have changed.
She's the Babbitt of the borde llo
business .
She's gone legitimate and runs a
re s taurant in Sausalito, California.
She sponsors a Little League team .
She 's a director of the Sa usalito
Chamber of Commerce and has run
twice for the City Co uncil -Hand
damn near"'l1U\de it .. both times."
Good luck ""ht eh,etlon year,
Sally.
Jock McClintock

Whether or not it was true, as H .
L. Mencken is said to have claimed
In the 1920's, tbat there was
sca rcely any important American
writer who did not serve his apprenticeship In Chicago, it is certainly an indisputable fact that many
illustrious and once -famous writers
did serve time in th ilt city: Carl
Sandburg, Ben Hecht, Christopher
Morley, Alexander Woollcott, Sherwood Anderson, Theodore Dreiser,
Harrie t Monroe, Edgar Lee Mas rers, Edgar Rice Burroughs, L.
Frank Baum, Maxwell Bodenheim,
and many othe r s r e adil y co me to
mind.
Along with such figures necessarily came others with perhaps
as much a mbition but with con siderably less talent. of whom Vince nt Starrerr, now in his 80's, was
chie f. A o ne-time staff me mber of
the Chicago Da i ly News (as were
several of the others listed above),
Starrett not only did not leave Chicago permanently as did others,
but became in time a Chicago institution, particularly after moving
to the Tribune . Perhaps, after a
number of years of working with
the late Col. Rohert McCormick,
it would be inevitable that anyone
would become instituionalized (and
even, perhaps, fossiJizedL
It i s ce rtain, though, that Starrett
seems to have as hi s chief claim
to fame a lack of cla im to fame;
aSide from incidental comments on
Chicago IIteratl:\re of the past 35
years or so, ht6 .pJ!lmary conce rn
in this book evidentl y is to give
perso nal anecdote s about the nowfamous a nd not-SO-famo us. We can,

therefore , learn the truth about
Lin Yutang (who confessed to heing
a "silly, senti menralfellow"), whom
Starrett visited in China; about Edna
Ferber, whose critical negl ecr Starrett is unable to appreciate (and
which may be. a clue to hi s own
trustworthiness as a c ritic); aOOut
Sandburg, who coyly referred to a
proposed collection of children' s
stories and lile of Lincoln while talk ing to Starren; and about man y more.
Loosely arranged as a kind of
autobiography, B orn in a Books hop
doe s contain a certain charm, perhaps base d more on nostalgia than
Reviewed by
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on c r i [i ca l dependability; for
scholarl y accuracy, few books on the
s ame period can s urpass Chic ag o' s
L i t erary R enai ssance, by SIU's Hugh
Duncan. But Starrett c learly has
known many people, including many
famous people; and many of these
people have thought highly of him,
and have even claimed hi m as their
first creative sti mulus.
Notwithstanding
such tributes

Purgatory and Paradise: The South
Seen by Caldwell As a State of Mind
In Search of Bis co , by E r s kine

Caldwe ll.
New
Yo rk:
Fa rrar,
Strau ss and Giroux, 1965. 21 9 pp.
$4 .95.
Erskine Caldwell recently lrav e le d through the South looking for
Bisco , a Negro playmate from his
c hildhood .
In Searc h o f Bi sco describes severa l people who r e mind Caldwe ll
of his only hoyhood pa l, but he does
not actually find him. One elderly
Negr o in Coweta Cou nty, Georgia,
Caldwell' s birthplace, [e ll s him that
the nightI-ide r s drove Bisco off
so me whe r e seve ral years ago, « And
he ain'r been back si nce , neit her."
Caldwe ll . an expe r t r epo rte r , pre sents very few white people in the
South in a favorable light. The only
e xceptio ns are [hose that have so me
f"iJeg ro blood in the ir ancest ry, or
tho se that have live d with Neg r oes
at so me time, as Caldwe ll him se lf
did, and have known the m intimately.
In a visit to Jeffe r so n Cou nty in
ce ntral Geo rgia, the author i s r e minded of a convicr thar he knew
in a Negro stockade t he r e . Forty
yea r s ago, [his convict, with light
s kin like Bisco's , had been se nte nced
to hard l abor for a crime that he
didn't co mmir. The man tell s Caldwell that he didn't know Blsco, but he
hopes that he ha s n't bee n falsely
a ccused of a crime by a white man
as he was.
Driving north to Te nnessee, Cald we ll traverse s the old Memphis
road, once a muddy, bu sy thoroughfare, bU[ now jus t muddy. Fortyeight years ago, the author had an
aCCident while driving one night on
the trea c he rous, s lippery road, and
c ame to conscious ne ss the ne xt

morning in the s ha ck of a n old Negro
couple who had cared for him during
the night. T he large, flesh y woman
reminds him of Bisco' s mother, who
wa s always comforting him when he
wa s a c hild with her cool, brown
hand.
In hi s se arell, Caldwell also talks
to many advocates of white s upremacy, ranging from fanatics who
preach KKK -style viole nce , to some
politicians who favor mode rate di s c rimination . The white s who say the y
are in the majority are those who
said they want to protect the poor
Negroes, but can't understand why
the government in Was hington keeps
inte rfe ring. Caldwell cut s deeply
into these people, ridiculing the
segre gation
polIcy of building
se parate sc hools, re s taurants , and
housing. He tells of one white supre mist in a small town near Mont gomery, Ala. , who said that if a
Negro named Bisco or Frisco or
anything e lse came from Georgia ,
he would nor be welcome the re bec ause he i s an outsider.
"We take care ofourownniggers,
and we don't want a ny more comin'
down here with [heir Yankee-ideas,
and s tirT in' up trouble."
The vie ws of the white supremist
are no more hallowed in the novel
than are the e qually self -centered '
views of the black s upremlst. Caldwell speaks to some of hi s old Negro
friends in the South. who s ay they
are afraid of the extremis t s in their
own race, and don't wan( to follow
the principles of the BlacR Muslims,
but prefer instead the moderate
religious leaders, s uch as Martin
Luther King.
John Goodrich

Paul Schlueter
(Starrett i nclude s many ofthese, not
all, I am convinced, merely out of
thoughtfulness for the reader), and
not wit h s tan din g the i ntimate
glimpses into a fabled miUe u known
personall y only to a dwindling handful of octogenarians Uke Starrett .,
himse lf, thi s Is a disappointing book .
T he r e a son for this is a bit hard to
find ; per haps it is Starreu' s tone,
whi ch moves fr o m a coyness i n r e fe rring to himself, to downright
pride, [Q a n unbeco m ing s queamish nes s about ce rtain ar eas of hi s life .
For insta nce , Starrett' s marital
problem s a r e passed over as if they
were totall y unimJX)rtant, and with
the impliCi t feeling of his own innocence always prese nt, while
similar occurrences in the autobiograph y of a man of a fairl y
s imilar age and reputation-Louis
Untermeyer-are ac knowledged -and
discu ssed openly.
Pe rhaps it i s thi s genteel quality
of Starre tt' s that is most pervasive;
de s pire the value first-hand accounts
of this so rt ha ve a s a son of s upplement to literary hi s tor y, they can
have at best a s light permanent
va lue.

, J.·~ . P...,. I; ~ :

Record ing Note s

Caveat Emptor

Still Prevails
By BOB BUDLER
Copley News Service
Sometimes it is difficult to unders tand big bu s iness. The
recording indu s try, in rece nt years, has been seeking to
s tandardi ze [he s peed · of album s and singles (a[ 33 1/3 ).
They have been very verbal about doing this. Everyone
expounds how great it would be if thi s happene d and then
nothing does. The catch seems to be the millions of platter
purchase rs who own 45 rpm equipment.
So, you would think that any new development would take
this into consideration. Not so. On the tape side of the i ndustry, the pu s h right now is for cartridge tapes. Thes e
are the unit s that play cartridges ins tead of conventional
tapes. While the use of the se unit s in ca r s i s reporte dly
gaining wide acceptance, the outfits are al so ava ilable for
use in the home and even for boats.
While great promi se is forecast for thi s segment of the
industry, the poor buyer is again co nfronte d With making
a choice-should he buy a four-track or an eight-track
s ys tem ?
The fact that an es timated half million co ns umers have
four-track tape equipme nt i s being given as a reas on for
not standardizing on the eight-track system.
We wonder when the powers -that-be are ever going to
think of the customer first. After all, without you, they wou ld
all be o ut of business !
New recordings;
SNOWFLAKES AND SWEETHEARTS - THE LEROY
HOLMES SINGERS- Meticulo us conductor and arranger
Holmes has a wonderful listening album here . Half the
songs conce rn themselves With the joys and travail s of
winter. and the other half with ups and down s of
romance. His choristers chant in breezy style s uc h songs

Visscher

Brazi li on Factory

A Cana de A~ucar
A E Cu/tura Srasileira

nem a produ~Sb de outros v(veres. Quando
A partir do a no 1500 as por~ugu~ses
demorayam a c hega r os barco s de Portuga l
anunciaram 0 descobrimento da terra firme
O Ut pela viagem dl'o longa de mar a carga
da A m~ri ca do Sui pe lo explorador Pedro
vinha es tragad a os colonos e escravos
Alvar es Cab r al. A ap ro xi ma~:~ o a te rra foi
morri am de fome.
perro de p6rto Seguro urn pouco mais .aMm
do paralelo de 16 graus s uI. as navega nte s
A este s i s tema de c ulti vo deveu -se toda
um a cultura e modo da vi da. Os brancos
levaram para Portugal um a c arga de pau de
denominado
"bra sil " ,
pelo cor
morava m e m casas grandes co m todos os
tinta
es br asea nte d~l e.
esplendo r es e luxos da epoca (bern poucos
para n6s mode rno s), porem os pretos
Durante as primeiras de cada s da colonimor ava m na s "senzalas", pobres c ho,"as
za ~ao, ocomercio co m a A m~ri ca consistia
pouco me lhor que abrigo co ntra a sol e as
no
pa
u
brasil
qu
asi
que
exc1
usivame
nte.
and others (United Artists ).
c huvas.
Por~ m ja pelo a no de 1502 inrroduziram -se
LOU CHRISTIE STRIKES AGA IN - Chri s tie co me s back
Para a mulher e uropeia a vi da nas colonias
da ilha de Madeira os primeiros exe mpl ares
wHh [his L P rlgh[ after hi s million s eller " Llghmln'
e r a muiro trabalhosa, de manei r a que desde
da ca na de afucar. La para 0 a no de 1538
Strikes . " In this set he si ng s e ight of hi s own tunes ,
o co meco for m avam - se unifie s entre os
come~o u
0 c u1ti vo (intensi vo quantio so)
including
Big Time " a nd "Too Many Mile s. " Christie
ho mens '"brancos e as ind{genas e as pr~tas.
da cana e a imjXlrtafgo nume ro sa de esc ra vos
use s his high-low voice range effective ly throughout (Col da Afri ca pa r a a Baia . Lo go em ~e guida
Durante toda a €po ca da co lonia, a sociedade
pi x ).
aumentou-se
a
p
l
antafa~
da
c
ana
e
m
da
regiao 3£uca reira.
DANCING Z IT HER - CARL SWOBOD A - Swoboda, [he
Poss ui a urn ca rAter especi a l devi do as
Per nambuco e co m e la 0 nCimero de escravos
mas te r of co ntemporary zither pl ayers, di splays his vir ci rc un s t~n cia s pecu li a r es de c lima. e a
tuosity a nd ve r satili ty in thi s collec tion as he plays for tra z idos para 16".
Fez"::se a colonia de tal modo pr6spe ra
mescia de raca s , c ul turas , e religia"o. 0
dancing a wide range of old a nd new favorite s . Swoooda
qu e se despertaram os dumes do s ho l andt!~
e le mento mai s forte e m tudo isto era,. 0
s hows how the zither can be a "modern" ins trument as
es , que Jnvadira m a c idade de Salvado r no
africano, r acia l e cu lturalmenre. a pr@to
he plays "Yesterday," "The 'in' Crowd" "A Taste of
ano de 16 24 e ocupara m- na durante trinta
predomina at~ nossos dias na cu ltura popular,
Honey" a nd the themes from "Goldfinge'r" and "Zorba
anos,
junramenre
co
m
a
r
egi
ao
de
Recife
e
no folclore, na mLisica, no ca nto, na d a n~a . . .
[he G r eek" (Philips ).
ate: 0 s uI do Hio Sao Francisco. Assi m
Uma mixtura de ele mentos etnicos e de
OUR MAN IN PARIS - FRANK POURCEL - When yo u
"
aprenderam
os
merodo
s
do
c
ulti
vo
da
cana
r ehgi8'es li vre de preconceitos, na que
think of Pource l , you think of violin s. Sweeping s tring s ,
de a~usar e ex te nd e ram-no s depo i s as ilha s
predomina a se ns ibilidade da eXi s rencia , a
s tirring s trings, lus h s trings, whi cheve r you des ire, it's
do Ca ri be e a Guyana.
a legria de vive r . E rudo . pode - se dizer. tern
here . The se lec tio ns r a nge from t he Bea rl es' " He lp " to
Tao int en~ i vo era 0 c ulti vo nas pla nta coes
sua origem na int rod u !r~o da ca na de a~ u ca r
" What's New Pu ssycat? " The incl us ion of vo ices on "Yesde Ba ia e Pernambuco e 0 r e gulam'enro
no Brasil nos co mef-os do sec ul o dezesseis.
terday, " a nd " The Sky, The Sun a nd the Sea," further enmet ropo lirano de co me r c io ui'o severo que nw
han ces [he program (Imperial),
se pcrmi ri a nem a se mead ura de ce reai R
AGB
THE VENTURES-These gui tar ge niu ses use TV the mes
for platter prog ram in thi s, t hei r 22nd a lbum. Ta ilored
for the teen tr ade, it i ncludes the ir hoc single "Secre t
Sho~'5
Age nt ·Man, " a long with "Ba tma n The me ," "The Man
F,rom U.N.C.L.E." a nd HGe r Sman T he me" are inc luded 1001 [on).
THE SUP REME S - I HEA R A S YMPHONY - T hi s
di staff , trio ha s co upled standard m ate ri a l with their
rocking s tyle in se t that will keep thei r Detroit sound
HRadi cal Am e rican s"
is c ritic and author; Yale proT UES DAY
on the chans. Program run s ga mut from title mne to
one of th e lates t in the Na- fesso r Staughton L ynd; J..ulian
s howrune "Strange r in Paradise." Showi ng savvy gained
tion al Educational T e l evis ion Bond of the Student Non- Vioon nightclub circuit, Supremes handl e s tandard s like "Won CBS Reports. "The Other
network' s e ffo n s to provide lent Coordinating Committee;
derlul, Wonderful" and HWirho ut a Song," in s tride.
viewing audiences with solid Gus Hall of th e American War in Vie t Nam" foc uses on
Rockers incl ude "He's All I Got" and "My Wo rld i s
American e fforts (0 win th e
programming.
This
week
on
Co
mmun
ist
Party,
and
Milt
Empty Witho ut You" (Motown).
Channel 8 th e se ries ex plo r es Ro sen and Bill Ep<on o f [he confidence of th e people of
So uth Viet Nam . (9 p. m., Ch.
the le ft and th e right in Ame r- Progressive Labor P a rt y.
ican pol itics.
In other programming t his 12)
« Voices from the Right," week:
Wednesday eve ning at 6. will
WEDNESDAY
feature films of right-wing
activities across th e country.
"Voices from the Right."
Included are ·inte rvi ews with
(6 p.m., Ch. 8)
Cur r e m best sellers co mDr. Fred C. Schw a rz , of th e
NONF IC TI ON
" A Bob Hope Comedy Spepiled
fr o m Pub lis her s·
Anti- Com muni sm
Chri stian
Cial," pos tponed from Ma r.
In Cold Blood, by Truman Crusade; Fenr and Phoe be
Week l y: FICTION
16 , feature s Jon athon Wi.nt e r s ,
caoote.
Cou nn ey of th e Conservative
Phylli s Diller, Lee Marvin
Th e Embe221 er , b)' Louis
T he P rOlld T ower, by Ba r- Society of Am e ri ca; Dr. Wiland Pete Fountain. (8 p.m .•
Auchincloss.
liam Ca mpbe ll Douglass o f
bara Tuc hm a n.
Ch.6)
Th e Sour/·f! . by Jam es A.
Th e L(l st Hllndred Duy s , by Let Freedom Rin g; Elizabeth
Mi c hener .
SUNDAY
Liningron of th e J ohn Birch
J o hn Toland.
r'lt e D OIl /;/ e Ima ge , by Hele n
A TI/(/II~lIf/J /Ja ys: J111111 F . Societ y;
Marvin
Ste ffan s,
TH URSDAY
MacInnes .
Meet the Pres s. Wi lliam
K(,IIIII,dy ill lht' While House .• ope rato r of a ra diO st at io n
Th e Comediofls, by Graham b y Arthur E . Sc h les inger, Jr. that
programs
right-wing Foste r, director of t he na "Elm e r Gant r y," Sincla ir
Greene.
Gu.me~
I'eop/e PIn y : Th t' speeches; and Walt e r Harni- tion' s Arm s Co ntrol a nd Dis- Lewis' ~e l about r e li gio us
Valley of the Dnll s , by Ja c - P .o;Y'.:lwillgy IIf II 11m nil Rt' la - schafaeger,
co ntributo r to _armament Age ncy is th e guest. hypocriSy , '-i:?rhe eve nin g' s
(noon, Ch. 6)
que line Susann.
tious. by E ri c Berne, M.D. conservative move m e nt s.
main movie feature. Bun L a nTh. ose Wlto L fIIN.! . by Irving
On Frid ay night at Q, th e
Tlit' Last HUll/ !' , b y Cor caster sta r s. along with Jean
St:me.
ca me ra s probe "What's New
MONDAY
ne lius Ryan.
Simm ons and Anh-ur Ke nn edy.
Th e B i lli oll Dollar Bra in ,
A
Prophec) , b y Ru[h on the Le ft?" This program
(8 p.m., C h. 12) .
by Len Deisthton.
School for Scandal, Richard
Mont ~o m e r y.
takes a look at the positions
Up tlt e D own Staircase, by
I Sou.. Red Cllina , b y Lisa of campus le fti sts and th e She r ida n' s com ic fa r ce about
Bel Ka ufman.
and her
Hobbs.
traditional members o f the Lad y Snee rw e ll
FRIDAY
T e ll No Man, b y Adela
Th e Lad) of 'he /lflI/ Sf·. by Co mmunis t Party and th e cote ri e , features J oa n P IowRoger s St. Johns ..
Sall y Stanford.
Progressive
Labor Party. right. The televis ed pl ay was
"What 's Ne w o n th e Left? "
Th e '-. ockwoud Con c e rti. by
K ennedy , b y Theodo r e C. Among the inte rvie wees a r e prod uced by BBC. (6 p.m.,
(9 p. m .. Ch . 8)
.
r h o R\
C:t"\!"f>n~~!,
John ('\·H~rt!!.
t.,~ ;f" ~ ~~ ~
~ ~ !"!"~n ~n n .
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Telev ision

of Interest

The Radicals, Right and Left

Best Selling Books
Across the Nation

c;rl or

Cartoonists Chart
Inflatjon Insights
Is our economy in an inflationary spiral? The answer
yOll get to that question depends upon whom you ask.
Some economists say "yes, H especially tho.re who are
speaking for tbe Republican parry_ "No," say ochers,
usually those the Democrats find to refute the Republican
charges. This sample will sho w you how some of the
nation's editorial cartoonists view the situation. They
were selected fro m those available to the Daily Egyptian
and are not intended to support any particul ar point
of view.

E~PllND,
5PE~D g,
lHFLATE
INC.

:J.
. ,
.]
,)

l...e Pelley . Christian Science Mo n ito r

Speak Softly and Carry a Big Stick

'Do n 'l Worry, 10hn ..Perhap. II" Only Swa mp Gas!'

' ..Says I'm 1 usl. a Lilde Bil. Pregnant!'

)

Fra nk WIlIi Jims. Detroit Free Prill;!;

... The Better 'Ole?
. .... LeI's Nol Gel Ca rried Away!'

' . . . How Do You Say: "Whoa, Dammil".. . Genlly?'

Tb'oiii'pson"Po"fh "

Petition Deadline Is April 15
Thompson Point residents
will, elect student government
officers for the 1966-67 academic year May 10.
Offices to be filled are
president,
vice presIdent,
secretary and treasurer.
Applications and petitions
must
be turn e d in to
the Thompson Point office by
April IS, according to Michael
G. Peck,
Thompson Point
president.
Elected officers must have
at least a 3.25 grade point
average

and

be

Thompson

Point residents.
During the three weeks between the application deadline

Tape Set for Meeting
"Burlap Bags" is the title
of a tape recording to be
played at 6 p.m. Sunday Wesley Foundation discussion
meeting. All students are invited to attend.

At ...

The

and the election, candidates
will attend a series of orientations to further acquatrlt
them with Thompson Point
government and administration, Peck said.
The officers-elect will take
office at an awards banquet
about a wee k after the election, according to Peck.
Chairmen of the educational, recreational and social
programming boards
will
be appointed by the ne w president shonly after he takes office in mid-May.
The
1966-67
Thompson
Point judiciai board w!l1 be
appointed from a slate of applicants by a faculty interviewing committee. Peck said.
Peck cited a lack of student interest in government
and the need to improve government-adm inistration re- CHARTER GRANTED--The American Institute
lations as among the problems for DeS ign and Drafting, a national profeSS ional
faced by the incomlngofficers. soc ie ty. granted a charte r to Southern Illinoi s

3lamingo's

RUMPUSROOM
Dance This Afternoon
To Rock and Roll Band
No Cover Charge
213 E. Main

Un ivers ity·s s tude nt chapter in ceremonies held
at Vocational Tec hni cal In stitute. Pictured are
(from left) Duncan La mpa n , fa c ulty a'd vise r;
VTI Director M. Keit h Hum ble; C .C .C . Hill ,

American Institute for Design and Drafting
Charters 31-MembErr VTI Student Chapter
A student chapter of the
American Institute for Design
and Drafting has been chartered at the Vocational- Technical Instittlte.
The charter was granted by
C.C.C. Hill, design and drafting manager for the United

County Gets $12, 069
NOW APPEARING THROUGH APRIL 12th

THE MAN WHO
MAKES NO MISTAKES!

national director of the institute, who presented
the charter; Rodney St. Aubin , chapter vice pre sident; James Passe, secretary; David Ka rraker,
treasurer; James Scaggs, preSident ; Clarence
Beauchamp , fin a ncial adViser; and Frank W.
Muhich, coordinator of the two-year machine
tool and design program at VTl

Jackson county has been
allotted $12,069 as part of th e
$3,134,207 paid Into the state
treasury from the motor fuel
tax collec ted in February, according to the IllinOis Depanm eri t of Finance.

States Gypsum Co., Chicago.
who is national director of the
institute.
The members, who are enrolled in the two-year machine
tool and design program at
VTI, are Steven H. Olive. Rodney St. Aubin. William L. Barker; John D. Dudek, Thomas
E. Kaiser , Don R. MUler.
DaVld Phillippe, James E.
Passe, Wllh,am, A. Nevlqus,
James R. Gutterrlqgf: IAl1erf
E. Syprzak, Glenn A: Mu1.Iler;
Alben W. Staszak, James R.
Scaggs, Michael D. Benban.
Roland H. McBride, Roger

lIa14t'ttj Late .5hoC{J
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PLUS
TODA Y THROUGH
WEDNESDAY

STARTS APRIL 13't h
The motion picture of the year!
I '~

e· ·l.\1
rAfl:Itt.\ ! ~

Li' 1'\'.

ELIZABETH HARTMAN
IN PANAVIS ION

OPEN 'FUll TIME FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Herrin, III. Neai the Williamson County Airport

Nine SIU foreign students
will spend Easte r weekend
With families of the St. Paul
Me thod ist Church at Olney.
While in Olney the students
will visit farms and attend
church se r vices.
Lo>-a l families cooperating
wi th the progra m are Mr. and
Mrs. Ma x Pamle. Mr . and
Mrs. Lorer. Burgener, Mr. and
Mrs. William Davis, Mr. and
Mrs, Joe White, Mr. and Mrs .
Cyril Zuber and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Kocher.
Students visiting Olney will
be Aliveza Seyed Rabi, Omar
Elloumi Susan Shaw. Ado Lo,
Isavella Cheung, Oscar Romero, Adalberts Urdanec'a .
Jesos Gomez and Ali Hussain ..

Today's
Weather
Fair and partly sun ny today
and continu ed cool with t he
high in th e low 50s, The r eco rd
high for thi s date is 85 set
in 1953 and th e r eco rd low
of 26 was set in 1914, according to the SI U Clim itology Laboratory.

~{
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SIDNEY ., SHELLEY
POITIER " WINTERS

9 Forelgn Students
A re Olney Guests

~
1(111It,

LtiHlO I'lIll(lUl."ln i
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Beauty
"fj
QF'~ Begins

\ ~ l.tI 'I~'

RtRIJ/Ji~'

Von Holten. Leroy H. Garard,
Steven D. Hodgson, John W.
Murphy, Clifford H. Pitts,
Jerry W. Bandy.
John H. Balster, William
R.. Moore, Dwight D. New.
Wayne G. Styck, Ross Koberlein. Thomas A. Fowles.
Daniel Shairon, Ronald G. Ennis. David O. Karraker.
•

COSI.".rj~

flottetin~

beoU;;::SlIl y

b'iNNiCBARNE.S

0.15YkbSCLH
CN,iLllISFhRV
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Hair Stylist

JuNe I Io>RoiNG ..,. "'.'<"i , .,

415 S. III;no;s
457-4525

....... i;"u~lIl·it\(l

Sc,CC""rtd~.l~, l:i't..,..wc:HE-

.... ith a

hairdo, styled by
~r artistic

c:;,wMfliACoIoR

H \oJALis
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Lolln~e
71SA S. Un; •

54q-2411

WALK IN SERVICE
OR
CALL 457 ·4525
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FUrii'Gate Of Heir'·
Will Be Televised
"Gate of Hell:' a feature
depicting Japanese life during
a 12th century r e be llion, will
be seen on " Continental Cinema" at 9:30 p. m. Monday on
WSIU-TV.
·The Counseling and Testing law BCbop] ad·missions test will begin at 8 a.m . 1n the
Library Auditorium.
Interpreter s Theater will meet at 1 p. m. in
the Library Lounge.
The Inter-Varsit y Christian Fellowship group
w.ill meet at 1 p. m. in Room C of the
University Center.
An intramural corec reational s wim will begin
at 1 p.m. in the UrilverSity School s wimming pool.
Jazz Unlimited will present Ju s t-JazzWork:shop at 2 p.m. in Trueblood Hall in
University Park.
Movie Hour will feature <" Tainaline" at 6:30
and 8:30 p.m. in ~ furr Auditorium in
University School.
The Women's Gymnastic Meet will begin at
7 p.m. in the Arena.
Savant will feature "The Last Hurrah" at
8 p.m. in Davis Auditorium in the Wham
Education Building.
The Southern Players will present "Long
Day's Journey Into Night" at 8 p.m. in the
Playhouse in the Communications Building.
The University Center Programming Board
Committee will sponsor a record dance
at 8:30 p.m . in the Roman Room of the
University Center.

Sunday
An intramural cor ecreational swim will begin
at I p.m. in the University School swimming pool.
A bridge party, sponsored by the University
Center Recreation Committee, will begin
at 1 p. m. in Room C of the University
Center.
The Campus Folk Arts SOciety wlll meet at
2 p.m. in Room' D of the University Center.

Other programs:

The Sunday Concert will begin at 4 p. m. in
Shryock Auditorium.
The Southern Film Society will featu r e HPanic
Button" at 6:30 and 8:30 p. m. i n the Morris
Lib rary Au di[Qrium.
The Southern P la ye r s will pre sent "Long
Da y's Journe y Into Night" a t 8 p.m. in
the Playhou se i n the Co mmuni cations
Building.

4:30 p.m.
What 's New: How an exhibit
is built for the Sm it hsonian
Institution.
8 p.m.
Passport 8: " Black Jungle
Trail ."
JOHN .P . NEWPORT

Monday
A seminar for Brazilian students, sponsored
by Education Administration and Supervision, will begin at 9 a. m . in the Seminar
Room of the Agriculture Building.
The Inter-Varsity Christian FellOWShip group
will meet at 10 a.m. in Room C of the
University Center.
Interpreters Theater will meet at 3 p.m.
in Room D of the University Center.
WRA te nnis will begin at 4 p.m . on the
No rth Courts.
WR A class volle yball will begin at 4 p.m.
in the Large Gym .
The Aquaettes will mee t at 4 :45 p.m . in
the University School s wimming )X)ol.
The Gymnastics Club will meet at 5 p.m .
in the Large Gym.
WRA golf will begin at 5 p.m . in Room 114
of the gym and on the softball field.
The Saluki Flying Club will meet at 7:30
p.m. in the Seminar Room of the Agriculture Building.
The Latin American Institute Pan American
Festival will begin at 8 p. m. in the Library
Auditorium and Lounge.
Alpha Phi Omega. service fraternity. will
meet at 9 p. m. in the Family Living Lounge
in tbe Home Economics Building.

WSIU to Broadcast Variety Show
.. From Southern Illinois," 10:30 p .m.
a new program of ne ws , interNews report.
views , light conversation and
popular music, will be broadMonday
cast on WSIU Radio at 10 a.m .
toda y.
8 a .m.
Oth e r programs:
Morning Show .
11 a.m.
Swing Easy.
10 a.m .
Pop Co nce n.
7 p.m.
Broadwa y Beat.

2:30 p.m.
Maste rworks fr om France :
A new program, a musical
anthology of French c ulcure.
8 p.m,
Forum of Unpopular No tions: Members of th e fac ulty of SIU discuss unpopular
ideas. This week the program will be the adoption
of the me tr ic s ystem .

Baptist Lecture
Series to Start
John P. Newport, professor
of Philosopby of religion at
Southwestern Babtlst S e m inary, Fort Wo nh, Tex. will
s peak: during the fourth series
of the Babtist Foundation W.
P. Throgmorton Lectures.
His lectures will be given
at 7:30 p. m. Monday through
Thursday at the Babtist Foundation Chapel.
Newport, a nat i v e of Misso uri , will speak: on " The
Biblical World View and contemporary Art Forms,"
The professor is a member
of the American Academy of
Religion Society of Biblical
Literature and Exegesis, the
American Society of Church
History, and the Southwestern
Philosophical Association.

8:30 p.m.
International Magazine: Report on a variety of stories
from around the world.

Campus
beauty 8alon
by .ppolntment Or ....... -in

7..,717

Hext to thf' Currency Exchange

Th. Crazy Horse Offers:
•

MODERN EQUIPMENT

•

PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE

•

DATES PLAY FREE

CRAZY HORSE

BILLIARD ROOM CAMPUS
SHOPPING
CENTER

Brazilian Educators Attend
SIU Elementary Ed Seminar

Sunda y
10 a.m.

Salt Lake Cit y Choir.

Eleven Brazilian e ducators
are atte nding a 26-day sem inar he r e to learn more abo ut
American e lem e ntary education.
The team is composed of
eight women and three me n,
key officials in polley and decision making in the area of
1:15 p.m.
planning and administration of
Sunday Musi cal e.
elementary education in
nonheast Brazil. The group
8 p.m.
is interested in CLl I'l",~ 1[trends
Reader's Almanac: A ne w in U. S. education, principles
program this week featuring of pe r sonnel management, and
Edwin Way Teale, th e author educational
administration
of '~Wondering Through and organization.
Winte r."
10:25 a.m.
Non Sequitur: A new series
on the spoke n word and recordings whic h hav e little if
any relationship.

SpeCialists in a number of
:treas will s peak to the group
during Its stay. which will end
With a trip t o the Springfield
area, visits to Lincoln' s Tomb
and other places of interest,
April 21 and 22.
The y will hear e ducators
from ad ministration and supervision, elementary education, technical and adult
education and o utdoor education, government, agriculture, and community development.
Visits
to
schools

ICOIftACT LENSES
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR

$69 50

Student Fined $25

On Liquor Charge
Lowe ll C. Johnso lJ, a s tudent
from Gl e nV iew, Ill. , has been
fine d $25 plus $5 co urt costs
on a c harge of unde rage ac- .
ce pta nce of liquor after his ,
re s ident fe llow reporte d him
to poli ce. Johnson ple aded
guilt y to th e charge.
A c harge of de struction of
prope rt y was droppe d by Jackson Count y Ci r c uit Court.
Johnson's pare nts ha ve been
invite d to SIU for consultation
with Student Affairs officials
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O'Neill Work Performed With Finesse

Players Come to Terms With Long., Difficult Play
By Roland G!ll

< •

A mood that is basically
depressing, placed in a 1912
setting, forms the mold for
nearl y four hours of Eugene
O'Neill tragedy In the new
Southern Playhouse.
And .. Lond Day's Journey
Into Night" is proving to be
an ex<;:ellent opening production for the Southern Players
new tbeater.
The play, which opened
Thursday under .the direction
of Sherwin Abrams, associate
professor of theater . Is a
thinly disguised story of
O'Ne!ll's childhood, The plot
deals with the plight of a family
haunted by miserly father. a
narcotics - addicted mother,

son who is destined to die from

"consumption."
O'Neill's tragedy will be
performed at 8 p.m. Sunday
and again on April 14-17.
Tickets are on sale daily at
the box office in the Com-

munications Building.
'f Long Day's Journey" is
a tragedy with a number of
heroes, the four members of

th e Tyrone famil y who all m eet
destruction at tbe end of the

pla y.
Although the play is long,
the five members of the cast

performed with a great deal of
fine s se and the play was wellreceived.
The total performance was
enhanced by a terrific bit of
one drunken son and another acting from Pete r Goetz, who

DENNIS SCHLACTA

~------------------1
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portrayed James Tyrone, the
fatber . Goetz sbowed that he
bad control of a character
which is a diffiCult one to
interpret. The haughtines s ,
conceit, instability and impetuousity that was James
Tyrone was well-presented by
Goetz.
Also well-done role was that
of tbe dope-fiend mother,
Mar y, as portrayed by Charlotte Owens. Miss Owe n' B
ability t o jump fr om the very
emotional to the very depressed was well-received..
Her " long day's journey"
dealt With her having taken
more narcotics during the day
until, during the late evening,
she was no more than a ghost
living in a web of memories.
Miss
Owen' s
outstanding
scenes were with Dennis Scblacta, who played her younger
son, Edmund.
Schlacta was sUited to his
hole, ' His ability to project
his lines was a boon to his
effect. But his role's fits of
coughing, because of the illness which plagued him, could
have bee n done more convincingly.
The older brother, Jamie,
a 32-year-old drunk, was portrayed by Robert Wilde. His
relationship wi th the younger
brother varied fr om the very
close and intimate to tbe very
bostile . Wilde was not as effective in hi s ponra yal as
were other members of tbe
cast. He lacked sufficient
forte of voice to convincingl y relay the anger and near

Class in Arabic
To Begin Monday
An Ar abic language cour se ,
s lxmsored by the Organi za t ion
of Ar ab Studen ts at SIU and
the s tudent govern me nt, will
s tart Monda y.
The c lass will meet from
5 to 6 p. m . Mo nd ay and from
6 to 7 p.m. Wednesday in
Roo ms 102 2nd 106, Home
Economi cs Building.
Sa if Wadi, a graduate s tu de nt from Qatar , Arabia, and
Miss Nawa J Qawar of Jeru sa lem,
J o rdan,
are
the
ins tru ctors .
The cour se will be nonc r e di t and f r ee of charge .

. . . Because it will senel them a copy of ),our college parer
every day it's printed . • for a whole term . With a gift subscription
to the Doily Egyptian, your parents will be oble to keep abreast
of whot's going on at SIU·· ond it might even tell them 0 couple
of things you forget in your letters!

Award
Winning
Beauty
SpKialist
Waiting to
Serve you .

Dod is sure to get 0 thrill out of watching the Solukis go,
go, go (on to victory, we hope) , ond Mom is sure to get a chuckle
out of Gus Bade. And .verybody's sure to be interested in the
editoriol poge, reflecting student opinion. And there is campus
news and activ it ies and intellectual things and lots more .
So, why don't you just cl i p out the coupon, moil it in with
two bucks (or be a sport, and enclo se six dollars for four terms)?
Mom, Doel, brothen , sisten, grandmos', grandpas, aunts, uncles,
girl friends, boy friends are just a few of the people who might
be interesteel . Moil it in today .

VarJit'!
HAIR FASHIONS
Phone: (57·5445

Southgate
HAIR F ASIUONS

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
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insanity that were present in
the character.
One otber character, Cathleen, provided moments of
lightness to the gloom y mood
of the play. MarUyn Whitlow
played the maid. Her Cock-

CHARLOTTE. OWENS

ney-like accent, a bulbous
costume and her good control of a difficult character
was quite effective. Miss
Whitlow alternate s in the roles
of Cathlee n and Mary Tyrone
with Miss Owens during the
run of the play.
One of the most effective
aspects of the total production
was tbe technical effects,
under the direction of Charles
W. Zoeckler, associate professor of tbeater. The sunlight during the first act and
the gradually thickening fog,
co mplete witb fog horn, during
later acts, we r e especially
str iking.
Settings, designed by Darwin
Payne, also added to th e pro duction. A thr ee-di mensional
effect was complete with an
inclined ceiling.
Although "Long Da y's Journe y Into Night" ma y be too
l ong and the m ood toO di s mal
to be appreciated by th e greates t number of th eate r goe r s ,
it was quite well done by the
Southe rn Pla yers. The cast,
which has worked on the play
si nce January, had come to
t e rm s with diffic ult charac _
te rs, long a nd difficult line s
and, on the whole , a ve r y difficult play,

StudentArt Gallery
Forms Due Soon .
Appllcatlons~ for the fifth
annual Gallery of Creativity
should be tu , ed In to the
Student Activities Center by
April 23.
The Gallery, which will be
held April 30 through May 2
In the Unvlerslty Center Ball. room , will exhibit creations
of s tudents in tbe c ategories
of art, handicrafts , photography, graphic arts and design,
sculpture , creative writing
and others.
Application
f o r m s are
.available t o inte r est ed s tudents at the Unive r sity Cente r
information desk .

APPLES
Our own crisp and juicy apples direct fr0J"~ ld storage _

.WINESAPS .SWEET APPLE CIDER
• RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS

SOUTHERN

ILLINOIS

UNIVERSITY

NEWSPAPER

DAILY EGYPTla.

-:.

Be sure to ask for a fr ee sample
of our sweet apple cider.

McGUIRES FRUIT FA. .
& .MARKn
• wrLES SOUTH
Rt. 5 1

o f C'd.le: .
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'Astronomical
Satellite Aloft

Kills 5 on Caribbean Cruise

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP)
A two-ton orbiting astronomical observatory (CAO) satellite carrying iO telescopes
rocketed toward orbit Friday
to study the stars and perhaps
'uncover clues to the origin
of the universe.
The srar-gazer satellite
rode an Atlas-Agena rocket
that rumbled off a Cape Kennedy launching pad at 2:36
p.m. (EST) and arched high
over the Atlantic Ocean on
a southeast beading.

OAO Is the beavlest and
m ost electronically complex
unmanned
payload
ever
launcbed by the United States.
It cost an extlmated $50 million.
Whirling above the obscuring blanket of the earth's atmosphere, the observatory
was to provide astronomers
with their first unobstructed
glimpse at the universe - exploring the mysteries of stars,
galaxies, nebulae, and inter-

r------------,

stellar gases.
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Viet Cong Playing Part

FRI_ Pre __

WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?

Saigon Demonstrations Take On
Stronger Anti-American Note
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) - Hoodlums mixed with
demonstrators brought to Saigon Friday night the worse
anti-American manifestations
in s even da ys of rioti ng. By
midnight 17 Americans had
been targets in · one way or
another.
"We want fr eedo m," was
the banner borne by a band of
2.000.
A flur ry of grenade explo-

'lions and the killing of a retired Vietnamese officer suggested the Viet Cong had
moved in to exploit demonstrations led by Buddhist
monks, and one of the monlcs
in effect co nfirmed thiS.
The original goal of the
week 's displays was professed
to be a demand that Premier
Nguyen CaoKy' s miUta r ygov e rnm ent give way to a civilian
r egime .. But the tenor of the

Palomares Beac h

Public Display of H-Bomb
Marks Recovery in Spain
PALOMARES BEAC H. Spain
(A P) - The Un ite d States put
on public di spl ay here Friday
one of itS most sec ret weapons
- a hydroge n bomb.
Nestled in a wood c r ad1e
aboard the s l,.Ibmarine rescue
ship Petrel, the bomb was un veiled to shQw t he people of
southeaste rn Spain - and the
world-that the last four s uch
weapons lost in the c rash of
a B52 bomber here las t Jan.
17 had indeed bee n recov e r e d
from the depth of the sea.
Rear Adm. William A. Guest
was hos t at a Hco ming out"
party.
With what he c alled
" the world' s beSt underwater
e qui pment," the bomb was
pulled up Thurs da y from a
trick y underwater s lope 2,850
feet down whe re it had been
lodged for 80 da ys.
Unitl the weapon was r ecove r ed , . all milit ary person nel '
had referred to it only as " that
unidentified ob ject with a parac hu te" or " contact No . 62 1."
Friday they not o nl y spoke
openly of the H- bomb but permitted photographers to photo-

graph it and news men to loo k
at it and ask ques tions .
The Palomares H- bo mb appeared as seen fro m the Task
Force 65 flag s hip to be about
12 feet in lengt h and more tha n
rwo fee t in diamete r, re sem bling in s i ze and ro rma tion
a s ubm arine torpedo.
Guest estimated it s weight
at about 16.000 pounds . but
declined to say what nu c lear
power it packed. Some reported it was 20 megatons.
othe r s only o ne megaton. The
best official "gui dance" avail able was that was c loser to

(Work done whil e you wait)

Settl emoir' s
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anti-everything cast.
A dozen Amer icans were
beaten, ma nhandled or chased
by the mob. A grenade lobbed
on
into a s oft drink stand at
Starcom, a U.S .. communicati ons center, injured five U.S.
servicemen and two Vietnamese women.
at
Other grenades exploded at
two police stations and at the
militar ¥ entrance to Saigon's
Tan Son Nhut airport. They TODAY & SUNDAY!
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Viemamese officer in front
of the Go Vap poli ce substation. The gunman was captured. Police ide ntifi ed him
as a Viet Congo
hostili t ies blazed
While
within the capital, al1ied
troops pur sued the war in the
provinces. American soUders
kill ed 44 Viet Cong in two
clashes. A Vi ema mese infantry batallion hunted guerrillas who shot up and set
aflre a 60-man outPOSt south of
Saigon before dawn.
Shop With
D A l t: y EG YPTiAN

K.t..m, fried :Cki«tiJ·
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TIME
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•• A boarding part y fro m
MIAMI, Fla. (AP )-The luxury liner Viking Princess was the cutter Cook Inlet searched
swept by fire Friday as it the after end of the ship and
neared the end of a f estive we do not believe any s urCaribbean cruise, but most vivors are left aboard,'" said
of the r eported 497 persons Lt. David Carey. a Coast
aboard were - saved from the Guard information officer.
sea.
" It apparently was a ver y
The blaze-ranging uncontrollably over the gleaming orderl y abandonment of ship. "
white ship In the earl y morning
The 13 s urvivors picked up
darkne s s - left five people by the Chunlclng Victory, all
dead and two m issi ng. the U.S. crew meplber s, were later
transferred to the Navy deNavy r eported.
But 490 passengers and stroyer Wilkinson.
crew members were reponed
It and the other two rescue
plucked safely from tbe gent- ships took the survivors to the
l y r olling waters of tbe Wind- U.S. Navy Base at Guantanamo
ward Passage -between Cuba Bay. Cuba.
al1ll Haiti.
Among those piclced up by
Most . If not all. of the 238
passengers wer e U.S. Citi- tb e Chunklng Victory was the
Viking Princess' veteran capzens.
Tragedy .struclc as the $16 tain, Otto Thoresen, .S, who
million ship was sailing back left his home In Brelvlc Saito,
toward Miami on the final day Norway, at the age of 13 to
of a seven-day cruise to the take to the s ea.
Islands of Aruba and Curacao
off tbe coast of Venezuela.
All survl vor. .. are In good
Your Clothes
shape,"
a Coast Guard
are springtime
spokesman said.
He said the survivors and
fresh when you
three bodies were picked up
by the German freighter Cap
use our quality
Nort, the Libierian freighter
DRY CLEANING!
Navi gator, and the merchant
vessel Chungking Victory.
Seven hors after tbe fire EAST GATE CLEANERS
burst out in the ship's engine
Viall at \¥a lnut Ph.9· 4221
room, the Viking Princess was

SALUK.I CURRENCY EXCHANGE
Campus Shopping Cenler
• C h ~d (Gloh ing
• Not ory Publi c
• Mon~y O,d.n
• T i tl~ s., vic.
•

Open 9 a .m . to
6 p .m . Every Day

.Ori ... ~, · So Lic~nu
• Publ i c Stenographer
• 2 Ooy LicenSoe Plate
.serv ice
• Traveler s ' Checks

• Pay your Gas . lighl. Phone. and Waler Bills here
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ay It In
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(or 27 other languages)
It·s easy- even fun . You listen
to the: record. then ta lk al o ng
with il . You St:l your own leaTn·
ing pace. but chances are you'lI
be able to speak a su rpris ing
number or words and phrases
in a few bours.
For only ,$2.45 you can see if
a particular language appeals to
your inleresl and aplitude. Or
learn enough to make roreign
travel more pleasant. At the very
leas t. you' li be: a blt: to say "No"
(or "Ycs") in another language!
Each a lbum has 5 or mOr~1 YJ: . Hex ible packable 33 1/) records p lus a handy " How to Use
tht: Languagt:" Study Guide.

Choose rrom 30 new World
Foreign Language Album s: A
simplified. sdf- teaching system
for Spanish. Japanese. German .
Italian .Chinc:sc and many mort ...

. Kurdish '
Amharic
Arabic
Lao
Norwt:gian
&ngali
CamboLlian Persian
Portuguese
Danish
( Brazil ian IDutch
Russian
Frt:nch
Serbo-Croatian
G reek
Swa hili
Ha uss(East Arrlca)Hebrew
(Modern) TagalOG
Tha,
HindiIndonesian Turh.h
KoreanVlelname!'C
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PJ(;NIC BOX
3 P ieces Kentucky Fried Chicken
Cole Slaw

Potato Salad OR Bean Sa lad

$1.19

$2·45 .acto
At your bookstore'
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VTi Keglers Close In on Lead"
In Faculty-Staff League Race
Sprill& see m s to be the sea-

Vll inched closer to taking Che mis tr y
26
14
the lead in the Faculty-Staff University Ce nte r 23
17
Bowling League by winning Grad A'S
22. 5 17.5
three points from the Dutch Spares
22
18
Masters in Monday night' s Dutcb Masters
20
20
competition.
BUSiness Research 20
20
Srln 'in'first place"; Counsel - Housing
19
21
i ng and Testing split with the Data Processing
18.5 21.5
Grad A's . Che m istry main - Alley Cats
17
23
tained its third place position Rehab
14
26
by taking 2 1/ 2 points from the Technology
12
28
Southern Players.
So uthern Players U .5 28.5
The Spares were· the only
team to s weep their series 2 7~~~h tea m ser ies, Spar es,
thi s week .
High individual se ries,
~~~.nard L. Lukasik, Hou s ing,
T E'AM STANDINGS

son of innovarion a:r:ound the

" SIU Athletic Department.
Joe Lutz has his bacgirls
and sky divers, Herb Vogel
and Bill Meade have parades
for their teams and a procla mation from the mayor. and
now track Coach Lew Hartzog
has a new twist of his own.

His new toy is a huge balloon landing c us hion for p:lle
vaulters. The 4xl6x20 foot
balloon, which looks like an
air mattress for the Jo ll y
.. Green Giam, made its de but

Friday at Souther n' s first
ho me track mee t.
" The balloon has man y ad vantages over the conventiona l

Co unse ling and
Testing
VTI

sa nd or foa m rubber l a nding
pits," Hartzog said. HIt i s
portable, easier to land o n, it
wears better and can be used
in the Arena for practice, ju st
to name a fe w. "
The balloon is inflated by a
large fan, which blows air inro
it co ntinuou s ly while in use.
SIU was the first to place
an order for the ne w mattress .

\l.\66b~S
\l.~c.;~O,,\-\\ES
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RACES Mon . 8

p.":,

EVENTS Thu... 8 p.m.
EVENTS F ,i. 7 p .m.
MOH ·F RI 4,30 pm. l 0 p m
SAT . 9. 10 pm Sunl .8pm

211 H. 14 th

HERRIN

(Conti nued from Page l)

FLOATING ON CLOUD NINE - Cindy Lapicola one of the baseball batgirls, relaxe s on "Cloud Nine ," the ne~ pole vault landing balloon unveiled at SIU ' s track meet Friday . Southern is one of
the first schools in th e country to put the new 4 x 16 x 20 balloon
into use.

2 4 Hig h School s to Compete
In T r ac k ~ Fie ld Meet Today
The 25th annual Mineral
Area Track and Field Meet
will be held today at MCAndrew Stad ium .
SIU Track Coach Lew Ha nzag is direct ing the meet, in
whi c h over 350 boys fro m 24
South e rn IllinOis ar e a high
school s will be co mpeting.
Scanin g at 9: 30 a. m ., preliminaries and final s will be
held for th e discu s throw,
pole vault, long jump, hurdles
and das hes.
Meet r eco rd s in these
e ve nt s a r e held by Paul Econom ides, Alton, fo r the di s cus. wit" a 160 feet. 9.5 inch

r eco r d in 1963 ; by J ohn Shan kelin, East St. Loui s (Lincoln), pole vault, a 13-0 mark
set last year, and by Darrell
Ste in, Centralia, in th e long
jump, with a distance of 22
feet, 2.5 inc he s.

. In the afte rn oon session,
beginning at 1 p.m ., preliminari es and fin al s will be
held In shot put, high jump,
880 and mile run s , hurdle s ,
dashes and th e varsity mile
r ela y.
The entry from Carbondale
are the trackm en from Unive r s it y School.

To! place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
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High indi vidual game, 'LukaSik, 223.

20 Become Associates, 9 Get
Professorships From Board '

Instructor of Art
Exhibits Drawings
Margaret A. Gluhman, as sistant instruc[Or of an , is
currently exhibiting tWO drawings in the second annu al
National Drawing Exhibition at
Bucknell University, Lewisburg, Pa.
The work s incl ude a pen and
ink dr awing e ntitl ed U Ar c htype" and a black a nd white
collage entitled "5 Spa r e."

97~.igh team ga me, Alley. Ca ts,

27.5
27
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Rebe.cca Bake r , associate
professor of elementary education. to professor; Edwin
C. Galbreath, associate professo r of zoology, to professor; Paul . F. Guenther, associate professor in the
Humanities Divis ion, to professor .
Scott W. Hinners, associate
professor of animal industries. to professor; Frank Konishi. assoc iate professor of
food and nutrition . to professor; Rohp. M: H. Mohlenbrock ,
associate professor of botan y
and chairman 'of the department, to professor.
Randall H. Nelso n, associate
professo r of gove rnment, [0
professor; Patri ~ k W. RI<f<l1eberger. associate professor
of social SCiences, to professo r ; Frem ont A. Shull, as s ociate professor of m anagement and chairman of the depanment, to profeso r.
J ohn I. Ades . assistant professor in the Humanities Division, to assoc iate professor ;
Donald p. Bedel, assistant
pr ofessor in th e Bus iness Division. to assoc iate professo r ; T ed E. Boyle, assist ant
professo r o f English, to associate professor.
Alan M. Cohn, assistant
professor in the Unive r sity
libraries, to assoc iate professor; Tommy T. Dunagan, assistant professor of physiology, to a ssociate professor ;
John Herben Hall. assistant
professo r of chem istry, to as-
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sociate professo r ; William S.
Har denbergh, ass istant professor of government. to associate professor.
Ruby Kerley, assistant profe s sor in the University llbraries , to associate profes sor; Robe n J, Kibler, assistant professo r and directotof the Educational Re search
Bureau, to associate profesB?r; Marion L. Kleinau, asslstant professor of speech. to
associate professo r.
Hel mut Liedloff, ass istant
professo r of foreign languages , to associate prof~ssor ; J ames H. McHose, asslstant professor of psychol ogy, to associate professor;
Catherine Mllovich, assistant
professor of fi ne ans, [0 associate profe ssor; Aris(Qtel
J . Pappelis, ass istant professor .of botany. to associate
professor.
.
Aileen Parke r, assistant
professor of educational psychology, to associate professor ; Buren C. Robbin s , as sistant professor and director
of the Broadcasting Service,
to associate professo r ; Roben
B. Rutledge ill, assistan t professor of science and technology, to associate professo r; Lon It. Shel by. assistant
professor of history. to as sociate professor.
Ern est E. Shult, assistant
professor in the College of
Liber~ Ans and SCiences, to
assoclate professor; John S.
Shan on, assistant professo r
of mUSiC, to associate professo r; Paul N. Caldwell, in- '
structor at th e Vocational
Technical Inst itute, to as sistant pr ofessor; and Darwin
R.. Pa y n e , instructor in
theater, to ass istant professo r.
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Strong Performance
Sets Pace for Title
Southern's strong afternoon
,performance on the first clay
of the Women's Collegiate
Open Gymnastics Championship set a hot pace for its
hopes of retaining the team
title.
The championship team will
be decided in the finals at 8
o'clock tonight with the 10 top
scOrers in the preliminaries
viewing for individual honors
and [earn points.
The order of events fo r tonight's closing session will
follow tbe same order in the
preliminaries. First up will
be the balanCe beam followed
by trampoline , floor exercise,
uneven bars and
tUmbling.
Also on tap for tonight, be sides the presentations for individual and team honors, will
be the selection of an AllAmerica team by Modern
Gymnast Magazine.
SlU Coach Herb Vogel was
pleased with the outcome of
his gymnasts in the Friday
afternoon session even tbough

the scores were low.
Southern swept the first
three place s and four of the
top five in vaulling with Gail
Daley's 9. 35 high for the event.

Golfers Will Open
First of a Series
Of Home Co ntests
The varsity golfers will
open their home season here
Thursday against Washi ngton
University, in the first of a
series of three home matches.
On T uesday, the golfers will
m eet Southeast Missouri State
College, followed on Friday by
a match with anOther Missouri
school, St. Louis University.
The co mplete goU schedule
for the r est of the season is
as follows :
April 14. Washington, here.
April 19, Southeast Missouri, here.
April 22, St. Louis , here.
April 25, Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.
Ma y 2, Southeast Missouri.
Cape Gi rardeau. Mo.
Ma y 6, Was hi ngton. St.
Louis, M o .

May 7. St. Louis, Norwood,
Mo.
May 14. Notre Dame, Notre
Dame, Ind.
June, National Intercollegiate Tournament. California,
dates to be sel later.

Skating Party
To Roll Tonight
A roller skating party sponsored b y the University Cen-

ter Programming Board rec reation comminee will be held
today at the Marion Roller
Rink.
A bus will leave from the
fro nt e ntrance of the University Center at 7 p.m. Cost
of the trip is 50 cents. Students must sign up in the Student Activities Office before
noon today.

Southern also came through
with the top four performances
on the balance beam and the
two best on the tr am poline.
Miss Daley was also high
scorer on the beam while Judy
Wills was first on the trampoline.
" The
afternoon performances were all shaky."
Vogel said. "The first four
girls up on the first event, the
beam, fell off and that seemed
to set the stage for the rest
of the afternoon.
.. The beam and vaulting are
precision events, and if the
girl falls off, she's through.
So I think many of the girls
were just too cautious and
thi s kept them from doing
r outines that would have
helped their scor es.
"Also, many of the girls
were probabl y a bit shaken by
the size of the Arena. Most
of them are used to competing in something the size of the
Men's Gym," Vogel said.
The SIU coach said the
scor es would probably pick up
tonight when the girls e nter
routines that offer them more
freedom In their routines and
when tbey get more accustomed to the size of the Arena.
Tickets for tonight's final
session are still on sale at the
door for $1 for students and
$1 . 50 for adults.

The Arnold Air Societ y will
hold the first of its annual
smokers at 8 p.m. Monday in
Room 107 of Wheeler Hall.
The society will also hold
formal rusb at 8p.m. Wednesday in the Agricult ure Ruilding
Seminar Room.

DONNA SCHAENZER
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FOR SALE

1958 Volkswagon Karmann Chla $460.
Call Dave al 453 - 2740 afler 2.
73
Trailer: moving, mus t se ll I 1960
Great Lakes. SOx IO. Call 942-5579.
83
Canoe, l fi ft., fibergl ass. Call 9425579.
82
Excellent Sludent econo m y c ar . one
owner. 1960 Fr~nch Peugeot 4 8pe~d
4 dr. sedan, sun-roof, luggage rack,
good tires, r~uonabl~. Call 7 - 6443.
85
1966 Suzuki SO, only 6SO m l. Warra nty. Call 3- 41 64 evenings . Best
offer.
89
1965 Honda GB 160 3400 miles
Sc rambler Bars and Pipes 457-4890.
9'
1965 Honda 65. 1400 miles. Good
conditio n $275 or bes t offer. Ca ll
9-2311.
93
1964 Ya ma hl', I 25cc , $325 or bela
offer. Contact Paul 9-2311.
91
Weaver Scope Variable Powe r 21 / 28 never used .
So ld rlfl ~ so must
se ll scope. Regular va lue $80.95. Sell
for SbO. Ca ll 9- 4253.
96
65 Yamaha 80 many acc. best off~ r .
Ph. 9 - 4105 605 E . CoUege. flm. 17 .
9'
1966 SUZUKI, 55cc, low mll eag~, 12
mo. guarantee . mu s t se ll . Ca ll 9 - 2456.
102
Contract at luxurious WaH St. Quadrangles. Inqulr~ In room 3 12. 103
IOx49. Take over pay ments. Phone 457- 8383.
106
Housetrall~r

Golf clubft and other ~qulpmenl nev~r
us~d in plastic cov~TS. Will sell at
5O'x, off. Call 7- 4334 .
109

1959 CheVTo l~t, 2 door fted. n
aire, sood ahape. Asldng $800.
549-4277 or come to Ir. , . 6 ,
E. Part before 3 p.m. or after
p.m.

Bel Call
6 14
5 :30
III

1965 Suzuki, low mil~age $225 but
negollable see at 108 E . Gra nd MornIngs as soon as poSS ible, ok.
119

Murphysboro 3 room furnished apt.
newly decorated In downtown area .
Phone 684-6951.
118

1956

Student housing - brand new, ~Iegant,
adjacent to campus, mfnutes to li brary, spaCIous 2-floor suites, huge
bedroom. for 2 or 3 srudents; complete kitchens, private bathrooms,lndlvldual srudy lounges. Air condltlonl.ng, wall to wall carpeting, commlsur y In building where lunches and
dinners ma y be purchased-no meal
tick~ts required. R~asonably priced.
Ultimate In luxury for Infonnatlon
call 457-524 7; Wall Street Quadrangles.
123

M~rcur y

V -8 Auto $75. 9-2212.
124

Honda Scrambler , 2SCC , 1965 Model,
.500 mll ~s. Excellent condition. Ca ll
54 9:~54 .
99
65 305, dream, ~xc. condition. Call
457-5325 or 700 E. Ma.in to se~ tt.
131
1961 Triu m ph Bon~; excellent condo
Best offer. See at 6OOE. Park., Apt. D.
133
1944 Pontiac, unlq\.le style and additiona l featur~ s. Must sell $60. Call
9 - 41 80 after 6 p.m.
66

Unsupervised apt. In new apt. house
to shar~ with o ~ other male cooking
aUowed. N~ar school. Can Paul
9-3253.
95
Hou&et.r aller, $25
7364.

per monlh. 833IJ.4

1964 Rambler classic b60 4- door
sedan, 287 cu . in. V8 With ov~r 
drive . A ve ry clean c ar In exce llent
condition with many~xtras.985-339O.
128

Coach Light Apts., need room m ate,
. 2 mll~ s OUt completely and modernly
furnished. As k. for Mike 5<49- 4582.
127

Honda ISO, 3300 miles. new crankshaft, main bearings and rings . Can
Mike 453-3886.
139

Two m ale stu d~nt s ne~d mal~ to sha.re
IOx6O lra ile r, 3 miles off campus,
ca ll Im~diat~ly 549-2827 .
126

1961 Corvette. Excellent condition .
Call 596- 3502 after 4 p.m .
142

4 room furni shed apt. for either m a l~
or f~ mal e. Close to campus. 609 S.
University . Call 457- 2627.
141
Room for man In supv. house.
2 blocks fro m Slu. CaU 8il1 7 -5351.

Qul~t

FOR RENT

1<5

Gir ls housing. 2 girls dorm r ooms,
cooking " lounge prtvll~ges , newly
d~corated hom~ close to town and
campus . $120 a term. Inqulr~ 41 7
W. Main, C'dale . 8:30 to 5.
921
Wante d Immedlat~ly, girl 10 s har~
apartment with 3 girls. Air-conditioned. Call 549-2681. 419 S. WashIngton.
74
HoosetraUer for rent 2 bedroom $75
per month plus utUitlu. 2 mile.
from campus. Available Apr. I RobInson Lake Hts., Tr. Ct. 9 - 2533.

WANTED
Femal~

student to help disabled f~ 
male s ludenl In living actlvlt.l es fall
quarte r . Must shar~ room at TP.
Excellent salary 3 - 3477.
113
Needed 3 women or men With 15
to 20 hours per week. Opportunity to
~arn $2..50 to $3.00 per hour. Pr~
f~r persons with car remaini ng dur Ing summer. For Interview, call 6871008 (Murphys boro) art~r 5:30 p.m .

See Page 14 C)aily
to u se your
E
reo
Selecti ve
gyP .an
Selle r!
classified

Babysitter between ages of 18 ana
40. Own t.ransponatJon 10 Southern
Hills. Call 9-1669.
148

SERVICES OFFERED
Typing

do~

by

typiSt,
Call 7-5462. 78

~xpe rtenced

el~ctrlc type.rlt~r .

E'Xpen typing. Can 684 - 2856.

56

Summer fIIgbt to Europe. Round rrlp
by jet $330. Call Jar 7-7384.
29
Educatlon.al Nursery School Carbondale . Have few openings available.
Chi ldren 3-5 years old. Enrlcbed p.rogram , foreign languag~ Instruction.
Call 7-8509 .
143
Babysitting In my home. Eltperleneed •
7-5260.
146

re f~rences.

HELP WANTED
Rout~

boy.

Aft~rnoons.

Call 7- 5715.
87

famlU~ s In suburb of Chicago wa nt
su mm~r glrls - childr~n IIv~ in 6 days
a week June tbru Labor Day. Wrlt~

2

for more information c/o L.A. Fri berg 831 As b Ln. , NonhbrooK , illinois.
107
Female ane ndant wanted to shar~
Thompson Point room fall quaner .
If Int~reste d contact Sandy at 4533246.
135

LOST
Lost - m an's rlng - sUv~r senlns: Ugbt.
blue aquamarine Irregular CUt. $ 10 .00
reward. Call 549-2798.
88
Girl's c lass ring. Heelan Hilh Scbool.
If found , please call 453- 829 1.
108

120

115

Murphysbo r o Apt .• unfurnished 4 room
plus garag~ basement and carpet~d
In downtown ar~a 684 6951.
11 7

An ~xpen~nced femal e organisl for a
folk -rock group doing 1V commerdais-and possibly r~cordlng. ContaCt
8J1J, 549 -3295.
130

Two male roommate ft to s hare fourroom uns upervised .pt. For further
information ca ll 549-JO.f;9 or visit at
210 West Che rry Street.
137

PERSONAL
eeautUully decorat~d blnhday cakes.
Free deliver y. Call 7- 4334.
110

No othe r medium ex is ts that pe ne trates
°and pe r suad es a s effec tivel y, effici en th'.
in ex pe n sively and con siste ntl y as your
NEW Da il y Egy ptia n cl ass ified

S'enllieApp'r(jves,Apportionmeni 4mendment
A resolution condemning
The Campus Senate · has areas. The changes will bave to affiliate wl[b any national
passed an important reappor- to be ratified by [he student organizations," The bill also "the adminis tration's antisald LEAC "has held colony expansion policy" witb social
tionment amendment to its body before [aklng effect.
One bill concerning Small s[atus wl[b Alpha Gamma Rbo fraternities and sororities
constitution and tWO measures
on Small Group Housing- Group Housing conte nded [hat national fraternity and wishes was passed.
tbe University granted a hous- to become a chapter."
A bill concerning a loss of
administration relations.
The final paragrapb of [he lumber by so me units at Small
The reapportionment ing contract with the Little
amendment provides (hat Se- Egyp[ Agricul[ure Coopera- bill s[ated [bat [he clause Group Housing was sent to the
nate committees will Happor_ [Ive (LEAC) "on [he basis restricting affiliation sbould student welfare commirree for
study.
tion Senate seats among each {!la[ [hey (LEAC) agreed not be s[ricken,
of these sectors according to
entire student populaUon withDAILY EGYPTIAN
in each sector, with eac h secAP News
tor receiving at least o ne
senator. "
Page 13
Page
11
The
amendment, passed
Pag. 16
Wednesday night, eliminated
·representation of academic
Carbondale, III. Saturday, April 9, 1966
units and individual hous ing

Local News

A bill es[abllshing a $2,000
yearly fund from student activity fees for compensation
of [he studem body presi~em
and vice president was passed.

The present officers, George
J , Palucb and John Paul Davis,
were paid $410 and $265, respective ly. for their services
during the year.
In other action a bill to raise
the student work program
minimum wage to $1.25 was
defeated.

Pat Marshall, Dick Raush,
Ted Orf and Dayis Wilson were
nam ed to the newly formed

Unive rsHy
Board.

Center

Policies

NCAA' Scholars,h 'i p Increase Set
*

*

No Raise Seen
In Activity Fee

Board OK's

31 Faculty

By John Epperhelmer

Promotions
Thirty-one faculty m e6lbers
were approved for promotions
in academic rank Friday as

the University's Board of
Trustees concluded its meeting in Chicago.
Nine members of the faculty
received promotion from the
rank of associate professo rro
[bat of full professor,
Twenty fac ulty members
r eceived promotion from the
rank of associate professo r to
that of full professor.
Twenty fac ulty me mbe r s re ceived promotion from assistant prpfesso r t o ass9ciat e
professor,' and two advanced
from instructor to ass i stant
professo r.
The Unive r s ity tru stees approved othe r per so n n e I
c han ges including th e s honterm emplo ym ent of two
schol ars distinguished in the ir
fi elds . as visiting professo r s .
Alfredo San Migue l, educated in Spain and a fo rm e r
professor at th e Uni versity of
Barcel ona, has jo ined the
. School of T echnology s t aff for
.April and May,
Samuel . Selden, formerl y
chairman of theater a rt s at the
Univers ity 1of California at Los
Angeles , w~ ll se rve during[he
1966-67 academic year as
visiting pro fessor of theat e r .
He is the author of books concerning the theater and served
on the s taffs of the Provi ncetown The ate r and the Carolina
Playmakers , Unive r sit y of
North Carolina,
The board app r oved 2 1 ad ditions to the cont·inuin g fac ulty and mad e 29 t e rm apJX)int me nts . It also a utho ri zed a
planning study fo r an Inte rnational Center fo r Bus iness
and Industry, propo sed for the
Edwards ville campus. The
center would pre pare Ame rican businessmen to live and
work in foreign l and s and
serve a sim ilar task to orienting businessmen fr om abroad
coming to live and work in
the United States.
Promoted were:
(Continued on -Page 14)

Homecoming Chairman
Petitions Due May 2
Petitions for the position of
1966 Homecoming chairman
are available at the information desk of th e University
Center,
The petitions, requiring 50
signatures, must be returned
to [he Student Activi[ies Office
by noon May 2.

GYM DANDIES - SI U' s Arena is full of boun c ing,
tw i sti ng tumb li ng and flipping fe males as more
than 35 of them compete in the Wome n' s Co llegiate Open .Gym nastics Champi o ns hips . Th e sru

team is the defending c hampion . Fina l winners
in most indi vi du a l event s a nd th e team champion s hip will be de ci de d tonight.
( Ph oto by Ling Wong)

Gail Daley Hurl

Southern's Women Gymnasts Sweep
National Championship Preliminaries
South ern bega n a successful de fe nse of itS Wom e n's
C ollegia te Ope n Gy mnas tics
Championship
Frida y
by
s weeping all but one of [he
first place seats in the prelimina r ies at the Are na.
The onl y fir st thar el uded
the Saluki women in the pre liminar ies wa s th e free exercise, whi c h fell to Paula
Crist of Cente nar y (La . ) College. Other t han th at the pre li minari e s belonged to Southe rn.
But the ini t ia l vi c tories
we r e costl y for Southe rn as
i[ lost Gai l Daley, who had
bee n one of the tOP contende rs for . the all-around a nd an
important contributor to team
points . Mi ss Daley, who finished first in the ba lan ce beam
and vaulting Friday afternoon,
injured her r ight knee warming up for the second ses sion
Frida y ni ght. Coacb He rb Vogel said she ma y have Still
been able to compete, but
he did not want to take chances

with th e season s till incom plete .
Mis s Daley had been th e
leader in t he all-around before
he r injur y. By unoffi cial co unt.

GAIL DALEY
Donna
Schaenze r
of SIU
became the winne r in this
e ve nt with Miss Crist second
and te ammate Irene Haworrh
and Ire ne Hawonh third.

The top te n fini s he r s in each
event exce pt vaulcing and the
a ll-around. whi c h a r e final,
will now co mpe te s tarring at
8 o 'clock to night for individ ual
honor s and tea m poims.
~outhern co mpletely dom inated the afternoon e ve nts as
it took four of th e fir st five
places in .vaulting, th e top tW0
on [:le n a:r.poline and th e tOp
four on t he balance bea m. Mis s
Daley wa s firs t in vaulcing
and beam whil e Jud y Wi ll s wa s
topS on the tra mpoline.
Miss Schaenze r got the
evening ses sio n off right with
a top sco r e of 9. 3 for fi rst in
the uneve n bars ahe ad of tea mmates Mi ss Haworth a nd Linda
Scott wh o we r e second and
third.
The Sa luk i wome n also
grabbed the next five places
in a r ow beh ind first -place
Paula C ri st in t he fre e exe r cise. The Saluki s co ntinu ed
th~ir dominance in the rumbling ·e'vent by grab bin the fir st
four places .

P r esident Del yte W, Morris
said he will impleme nt with
available m eans a s ubstantial
increase in NC AA scholarships for SIU athl e tics.
Morris, spe aking [0 [he SIU
Board of Trustees Friday in
Chicago , emphasi zed that increasing the
number
of
scholarships will not increase
the activity fee , although he did
not rule out an incr ease as
a future poss ibility.
The SIU pres ide nt also called for a broad s tud y of [he
athletics program . The study
would be aim ed speCificall y
at r eviewing th e philosoph y
and goals of the program,
the si ze and location of a new
football stadium and determinin g polic y towar ds confe rence membership.
The number of s cholars hips
[hat could possibl y be provided
out of existing funds could run
a s high as 45 or 50, at a n
approximate value of $1 ,200
a s c holarship.
Tbe presem 10 NC AA scholarships offered by SIU pay for
room and board. and tuition
and fees .
The Board unanimousl y e ndors ed the proposed athleti cs
program study.
Ray Page, lllinois superimendent of public instruction,
who was pre sent at the meeting. called the plan a reasonab le procedure. Page s aid he
would like to caution SlY
agai nst movi ng too fast.
" This is a very important
deCision that must be made
with di gnit y:' Page said.
MorriS said, " We should
be m oving d ynam icall y, but
we should be sure whe r e we
are moving."
President
Morris
also
spoke of Ellis Rainsberger,
[he new SIU foot ball coach.
He praise d Rainsbe rger and
a l so siad that "when he cam e
to SIU. there were no promises
of financial improve m e nr. "

Gus Bode

Gus s ays he didn't know how
clumsy he was until he saw
the girls at the gymnastics
m eet .

